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Cbe Commercial
A Journal ef Cotmeroe. Induetry and Flnanoe. eepecially

devoted to the Internas of WVeeterm Canada. includ-
Ing that portion o! Ontario we..ot LakeSueuior,

the vrovince of Manitoba and Britih
Columbit and the Terrytores.

FIFTEENTH YEAR OF PL. aLOATIOI,.
ISUED EVERY MONDAY.

ar.rrox, 82.00 i amicl 1. ad,,.o.)

AOVaRMIING RATS MADI x.owx osf Ar1LeAnoe.

ine Blook and Job Prlnting Departmente.
g-rn(De.186 James St. Euat,

JAMERS B. STREE,
.Publether.

Thie CommfecW certaini,, mjous a ver mue.h larger
muaion amfoflg the butina# commnitti ofthe country

b'tweea Lake Super! or and the Pacýlc toait, than an',
other pope? inOCanada. daily or wreek l. ly a thwpog)
n~tem Gl pergont golt*ction, caried out annuUy thia
*ournal a# been plaed upon the duiktofagreai =Jorit,
of bueine* emen in the east dùîtrict described tboee and
. tuditig Northtt Ontario, the propinou of Afant ttoba,
and Britith Columbia, and the terrQo ries of .lssinibaia.
Mberta and Sakatdewan. The Commercial alto reachei
the teading icolesaie, comînitâ4on, mantefacturing and
,lnandial hosito aem~ Canada.

WINNIPEG, OCTOBER 12, 1896.

Dr. Macklin bas opencd a drug store at
R~oland.

S. Allen, butcher, bas opened business at
600 Main St., 'Winnipeg,

Richardson & Loree. of Carman, are open-
tu. a brancb store at Roland.

Mr. Rintoul, of Neepawn, viilJ open in the
book and stationery lino at Dauphin.

The Canadiai. Pacifie Railway dopot at
Stonowall1 was destroyed by fire on October 8.

,Tonca & flgardman, are oreting a building
at Roland for a bkery and confectionery
store.

M, Brice, of Carnian. is building a store at
Btoland in which ho will Open a gOneral Store
business.

A. H. M1%intyre, jOWellor, et Portage la
Prairie. will oen a jowellory store at
Dauphin.

Rodgers Bros. ,general morchants, Trehorne,
are advertrsîrie a -ale of their stock, wjth the
intention of givîng up business.

William KWnoauly, preproctor of tho Eng-
lish chop houco, \Vitnipeg. bas purebased. the
tonsorial business of Edward Kelly.

WV. Lowe, postmas;tor, at Roland, is crect-
irig a building in whicb ho will open a stock
cf grceeries.

Steen & Ce., doiivg a genoral store business
for tho lnst four years at Roland, have
charied the stylo of thoir flrm te Steen Brcs.

Jas. McMillan & Co.. hides, furs, etc.,have sold eut their Winnipeg branch business
to Frank Lightcap. Mr, Lightcap vas for-
merly manager ef thse business hore, and will

ilow conrtinue it in bis Own namo.
Dr. H-iriman, ef Winnipcg, City votcrinar-

i'mn, while in Fastern Canada rocently, pur-
chased four horses for tho eity firo departmont.
A cbecstuut toarn ho obtained for $800, and a
l-a> team for e225. Tho COsa, Of the froigbt
ma, S130;) so that tho City for thefouranimais
îas just $655.

The Selkirk town eoaincil bas received a
t.-itgaM tren Ot.IaWa Stating that the fish
.atcery at that plarù weuld net ho operated

titis winter. Seme ime tige it was feared
trat iL was tho intention ef the government
U,. eloz0 tho building this wtintor and a largoly
.ig'ued petition was sent down te the depart-
ment of marine and fiblheries praying that it
shouki ho oported, The j7eply is as above.

Northwest Ontario.
.T. 0. Ring, of Marlip, Kinrg & Co., wilI

build a large block nL Fort Wiîlliam. sizo
100 x 60, tbrco stories lrigh.

11, F. Holmes. Mat l'or ago, bas jm in ado
tho sale et tho Batl Mine, the c,,nsideration
boing 355,000. The pr-nporty is ý-ituatod
about six tmiles est ot Rat luîrtazo. 'lho
now ewnors wvill put a force et minera tO werk
te, dovclop thoir property.

The produet et the Lakeofe tho Woods
gold fiold.q for the rnonth of Septombor
was Z22,000. This is the actual atuount
etfgold bullion which passod through
the Rat Portage banks durng tho monch.

A further meeting bas been held at. Rat
Potg eorganize a r.iining exchange.

rrty.fOýio parties* su bscri b ed as morabers.
Tho number et dire<,tors was fixed at nine,
and the falLWilng lxaid wa UlleeLeÂa by ac-
clamation: J. F. Rico, J. M. Savage, C. S.
Morris, S. V. Halstoad, H1. LagtrGoe
Barries, R. Hall, Il. Aînistron n .C
Westerfield. A resolution wa cr-rid
autborizing the provisional directors te cail
in fivo dollars per sharùofe the stock sub3et lb.
ed. Tho provisienal dîr-ectors inet im-
mediately alter the 8bar-oholdor's meeting.
Tho f.olinrg were elected officers provision-
ally: J. M. Savngo, presidermt; Gee. Barnes,
vico-president; IL. Langford, Secrotary; J.
H. Ngave, sreasurer. In accordance with
tho resolution et tho shareholders the Fecro-
tary was instructed te caîl in $5 per sharo et
the stock suhocribed.

WinnliVeR Pricos a Yoar Ago.
Fullewing: woro Wiînnipeg prices this week

lest vear:
Wheat-About 45e te 46e for No. 1 bard,

country points, We farinera, and 59 te
Guc afloat Fort W'illiam.

Fleur.-Lecal prico, per saek, Patents,
$1.85 ; Bakers, $1.653.

Bran.-Pur tan, Si!.
Shorts.-î-tur ton, 318,
Oats.-Per bushel, car lots, new, local

freights paid, 19 L620c.
Barley-A tew loads sold set 21e te, 24c.
Fins Seed.-70c te tarmers at country

points.
Butter.-Dairy r-ound lots 9c to 12e

Creamery, 17 to 18c.
Chees.-5î to 6c.
Eggs.-Fresh, 18e net, jobbing nt 15 to

16e.
Boef.-City dressed, 4 te 4ýc.
Mutton.-Fresh, 5j te 6jc; lamb. 6è te 7e.
flogs.-Dressed, 6c te 6je.
Cattle.-Bt-hors' 2to2jc. Export2ilte se.
Etogs.-Live, off cars, 4tc.
Shceop.-Sbeop and Iamnbs 2î te 8e off cars.
Senca Root.-Dry 17 te 19c Ilb.
Poultry.-Cbiceong, 85 to 40c ver pair,

fowl, 40o te 45e ; turkoys, 8 te 9o l b.,
livo weight.

Rides.-No. 1 cews, green saltod weak at
61c.

Wool.-Unwashed flece, 10 te 11ic.
Potatoes.-15 te 20o per bushel.

lay.--S5.5 to $6 p4ar ton, car lots.

The Standards Board.ý-
Samuel Spink, grain merebant, Winnipeg,

bas been apnted by the Dominion gevern-
ment as chimin et t.he beard whizeb w.-Ll
meet this year te, fi: the grain standards.
The gentlemen solectcd by the gorornment
te fix the grain standards are as tel lows; S.
Spink, Wisnnipeg, cba.ir-nan: C. B. Watts
and M. McLaughlin, Torento; T. A. Crane,
and 0. M. Geuld, Montreat; J. A. Mitchell,
Winnipe&; K. Campbell, Brandon; F.
Young, Hillarnoy; S. D. Elkingten, Qu'-
Ap û; W. Pestiothwait, Brandon; James
Eider, Virden; Jas. Riddoll, Rosebank; i .

CaStle, Fexon , J. Me<Queon, Car-revale, P'.
Fer-guson, KenIes; R. M.. l'lrirn, Moociornin;
Cbri-1. Johnison, Bal tiar i W. W. NleDatiald,
Flemning.

Tho first, rime namos re3proierrt, tire grain
amnd millitig interosts, and tire fol lowing niine
represorit thre producors. As MNr. s1 nkwill
bo cîrairman, tho producars wili hravo a
rn1ajor-ity et tIre boiard iii votiiig D. Ilemn
inspocter at WVinnîipeg, ansi Mr. (,ibb, in-
spector at Fort William, tvill ho pres;ent as
(xortis.

Regarding the propoted changes in the
grades this roar. Mr. Spink has asked the de-
partaient te doter lsutt.iug tIre changes
irite effeet until an expression ut opinion
caui ho bad troni the standards board.
Tho tolc.gr-aphers' striko bas caused a dolay
in collectirîg qaruples ot tire cr,1 fur the udse
et tire board. Herotofere, the ;t.ation amoents
at tilo vartuus puilnts lhave eehîecto<l tîrose
samplos, and now that the station agents in
many cases bave been anway from tîreir poste
serioug dolay bas occurred. Tho meetiLg
therotoro cannot take place butore Octobor
15 at the ea' liest, and pou.sibly net tbori.

Ciainefd Salmon.
The spot market bas bc-en soinewhat de-

moraiized this yenr ovting te, tho tact that
buyers -,enorally carried nover sufficient stnck
front last season to fill tbeir requiremorits,
consequently tbey bave beon slow in placing
thoir ordors. The prospects are very poor
for amy largo sales being mode in titis market
this season as rt isclaimned tbat buyerq already
have ample stocks on band. Sales in this pro-
vinco this season are fully 75 per cent, short
ef last year. A low sinail lots et red salmnon
have been placed at $1.25 por case, f o.b.
Coast, and soino sales et Cohees at 33.50 f.o.b.
coast, and other sales are ruported at S 1.00,
delivored Montreal. The abovo prree for r-ed
Salmon is a declitio ef '25 per Casons compared
with tho price iL iras offered at in tho bogiri-
nming et the season. but apents stato, that au
order for 5,000 cases et eathoer et theabavo
brands would advarrce prices 25o per case.
'Tho deînand front foreigri markets this son-
son for red Salmoen bias beori very active, and
it is claimed that tbe bulk et tho pack bas il-
ready beon slrippod. and thoro is very littIe
loft for Canada, exept the lowor grades,
aehich are bourg paek-ed now.-Montreal
Giazette.

Literary Notes
The Cosmopolitan fer Octeber is te band.

The number opous itbt A Sumnier Tour in
the Scottish Highlands." illustrated witb
sketches of saoe ot the grand sceues et that
pietures-que country. Tlhen follows "The
St-ory of a Child Trainnr," in which au se-
count is given ef the nothcds of Wm. L.
Toarlins, thre great social and physical tramner
ot thie youn-. Capt. D. D. Gaillard, U. S. A.
engineer, gîves an intereStirg paper on the
-Purils arid WVenders et a Great Desert," in
which ho deals with the great doserta ot tho
soutb-western states. Apropos ot the recont
visit et Li Ilung Cbang, kJneral Edward
Forestor writes uin -l'ersonal Recollections ef
the Tai-Pin g Reobellions," in which tho geat
Chiriese diplomat teok part. Anna Xet
v-orth Sear-s xrizes orn- The Aloderm Women
Out Doors." Then thore, is a papor con Ceeks,
by Courteujay Baylor. Thoe is tIre usual
meniber ef articles ut fiction and centinued
Stones, and tho Iitorary anid sciontiflu dopart-
mont are specially iriteresting.

The tramway et the Ontario anid WeVstern
Lumbor Co.'is milI, No. 4, at Rat Portage,
took finroneontly and for a Lime tha mnili and
lumber piles woe in great danger. The fire,
brigade turned ou. and chmkod tho firo.
Abot fitty yards ot the tramway -was des-
treyed.
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THE GRAIN GRhADlES.
'r'hô grain coinitceu of tho Winiripeg

board of trade lias preparcd a vcry full report.
on the question of the wheat gradets, Fatting
forth the reours wlîy th3 changes in tho
grades as recoîitly aniiouziced by the dopant-
meut ot inland revenue, shotilc net ha mado.
Thiis report bas beun adulited by the council
of tho board, and secretsry C. N. ll.dll bas
geino te 0' ta ws te pres-s the matter lilIou the
departnelit.

The first matter take-t cip in tlîe report is
tire compositioni cf the standards' hc-ard, and
a very strcng point is made against tho
appointaient i)f inconipetont persons te thîis
board. It is pointod ',ut. that the grain in -
specters are obliged te pass a rigid examina-
tion heforo tlîey cati bo appuinted, and that
thîey tuust ho thîoroughly compatent persons
Lefore they car> fill such a position. It L,
trizt,;d that thoseoieîtrtrsv,.d with the work of

sitigth,î, standards te govern iaspcector,,
sbould aIse ha retluircd te pass somooxamiria-
tien te show their fitncffl to per!ormn the
work. This is the strciàgt.~ point wvhich
r 4ud ho made agsinst the Iîresot -t.Iiculous
-;ysterx o! f!xirg- the stardards3. Tb,3 in-
spectors are experts in their qualifications for
ptdging grain, yot they are goveriied by
standards selacted by a board coin posed lnrgely
of incompetont persons. Tako, for instance,
the standards board appainted for the proeont
seaser>, an>d it is duuhttul if more than balf a
dL.ionr of tho eight'eu pers3ons con>posing the
board would ho competi.nt te grade wheat.
'l'le tbing is se absurd that it is hardîy
tiacessary tu attempt ta ' arry the arg-ument
frîrthier. Trîe grain inspectcrs tbemin-,veo,
who Lave an export kr'owlodige of tha matter,
and wbo are, mîrover oficials of the govern-
nuent and under lîeavy bondi to perforni their
duties impsrtially, ara ovidently the prtper
persans te select tha standaids, if ,tandards
ara flecess-ary.

lieferecc is naext made te tho great dis-
adivauta3Ga whîch tire traquant changes ir' the
grades lias beer' te tbo grain trade. Daluth
dealers are safo in sehhinmg wheat at arîy timo
fur future dolîvery. as thîeir grades fre per-
niaielit, wvhite thero is ahIa ys tha fear of a
change jr' the grades bangirrg uiver the
Manritoba dealer, thus tnaking it unsat e te
sell for future delivery ariy lezigtli of time
ahîoad.

Regardinig the changes now ordcred iii tbe
grades, tho report recounits the bistory et the
pa... fow yoars in' connection aith the grades.
ln tha earlior years the standards wera much
higlier than tbay ara non', and experienco
denionstrated that the higher standards
were a loas te both the prodricer and tho
dealer. It required a nunîber of years' es-
perience te gain a fair kr>owledge et tha
average crop conditions et the country. This
was nt hast wil ur>ders3tood by tha mrala, and
thia prosent standards are behieved te, ho as
neaar te wbat is required as cau' be made. It
is f urther poir'td eut that the f armors woe
îtrougiy ir' laver cf reducing the standards

to throir presenit state, and that tha depart-
ment ha.4 evidoiitly beon misled in s upposing
that tIre farinera desiro te roturt t' n high
standard again.

A nothier strouîg point is mado i'1 rofcrriiig to
tho desirability of ke'opirîgour grades close to
tbo Duluth stanidard!. Oar grade;r are a1rjady
abovo the D)uluth stanidard. and tlie
chanîgesi aninotr.cel "'ould st firt>or reniove
thoin f roin tîro Duluth strr>dard .

Atwget.tur a vary stroueg caïa iq ma. le out,
aind the points are put very eloarly.

THE~ UIJTEu STATES MAÂRKET FUR
CATTLE.

The Medicine JIat Times publishie a littia
incideont with the object of sbowir>g tho value
which a free markeot in the Uniited States
wouid bo te t.ur western stock raisars. [t
appears tbrit sorte steera fromn a Canadiau
range strayed acros the bULdary into the
lUnited States, and we gatbered up and!
sbipped te Chiczago, alung - itfl a lot of catr.le
amone wbicb tbey had mado their borna.
Tho 'limes relates the occurrenco as tollow:

"Se time ago greme steors bolonigitig te
'rhcs. Stepheanson, of Forros, strayed south of
tbo boundary, and were ultimately tound in
the shipment of T1. H. Green, ef Chinook,
Montana, by the brand inspectGr, at tbe
Uuion stock yards, Cbicago. Tho shipment.
was insRpected aud sold in i'hicago on August
11, and on the 20th tbe socrotary-treasurer of
tho Montaua Stock Growmr' association fur-
warded te the cwr>er of tha mters biis check
for tbeir value. The wboiu transaction was
businesslike on the part of the associat.or,
and vcry satisfactory te the owner of the
steers. tha lat.ter haviiag had, wea presuuîa, no
idea ot w har, bis steors had strayed tu.

Thbo record ot sbipping. seliing, sud tbe
oharges, as furnisbed ini tbe sacertary's re-
port, 8how tha value o! stemr on the ra igos
lu Montaràa, and at the stock yards in.
Cbicago, n nd we will quota thorm bao in fuit.

Suldi for account of J. H Green, Chirook,
Mont., by UIay, Robinson' &(;o., Uuiori stock
yards, Chicago, on Au,&ust lldi, 1893, and
purcbased by Harnmond.
Two steers, 8380 lbs. (W8S3.65 .... $123 87
Less-"reight............. $13 50

Yardage............. 5
Hay ...... ............ 11
Commission............i1 W
,-hippiing cbarges ........ 14 15 28

$108069
It -rill bo seen by tboe figures the two

stec'rs nietýcd tha owr'or over $54 oaeh. o-
shuut 30 per cent more thaiî steors are bring-
itîg on the ranges in \Vestern Canadc. 1'be
price is so aemînently sati-3tactory that our
rancbers will ho in>clined! te covet thE Cbicago
market and wi2h tbat ahi tbeirsaleable steer
would drift south of tbe 1;ino, and fait into
sucb good hands as tho Mo\Iutara Stock.
;rcwnfru' association."

'lbe prico pai!1 the past two seasous at our
western ranges for sbippi>g cattle ba8 boon
ffl0 per boad. Theso two stiers, which stray-

ed avsy anid 'î1timately turLed up atObicago.
net.teà thoir ownaur $1. 1 per bond moro thau tha
ruiing price paid ir' Canada. It inay ha that
th>so two steers wvorc very superior animuais
and wero worth more than the avarago export
animal, or it may ho that they bapperied te
striko a very favorable market. Tbeso are
poix-ts wbich should bo taken iuto cousidara-
tie.. While tho prico rcalized for those
steers wotzid iîidicate that the from of tho
Chicago market -would ho a great advantago

te our cattlemen. tho incident doen not
provo àhat oqually satisfactory resits wvnuld
bc obtained aw a geuQral ride.

GRIUUI GlRADES
Ti a jInand revenue departmont nt Ottawra

bas evideritly l'ael<d dovin tu seine extent
regarding tho mort, radical of tho proposed
obaîlgts i;î tho Nianitoba wvheat gradoi. Au
ordur iin-courîcil in' the ofliojal 0azette de.
claires as tullows:-

Nu. 1 Manitoba liard wheat shall consist
whnIty o! .thêat grntwn ini Manituba tr the
'I'ùrritoriçRs. It shall bc sound aiîd well c!ean-
od, woighit ir not lms thau sixtynone pouinds
to the buhce1 anîl shall bccompus'rd of at leagt
tbroe-fourths bard red fyfe wheat.
-- Nf. 2 Manitcoba liai 1 wbeat shall consist
who'.Iy of wheat gro,..a ini Manitoba or tho
Territores, It shail bc sound and roasQon.ibly
cleau, wecighing flot Iriss t.hau fift.y-ei, ht and
one-baif rounds to tho bushri, and qliall bc
composed of at least two.tbirds bard rod fS1fe
wbeat.

No. 1 Manitoba northern n tent shiail con-
sist mr holly or wheat growri in Mauitota or
tho Territories. It shall ho sounà and wol
eced. weigbing not less thari sixty pouîîds
ta the bushel and shithi be rÀonpnsod o! nt
leai-t fifty por cont hard red fyfo wlîeat

No whoat whith haî been subjected te
scouring or brwthitng for the remnoival o! saint
or other fur>aoid gruwth shaîl bo included in
ar>y (if the aboya mentionod grades.

No. 2 Manitoba northern shall woigh 58
peunds, with fllty per cent bard rel (fe
wheut.

No. 1 bard white fyfo wbeat shall weigh
not le"~ than 60 pounds te the bushel and
contain not 1"s than (; jO or cent of bard
,vbito fyfe, an>d not inore than twenty-five
por cent of quf t whcat.

Sprir>g whoat shall bo sour>d and dlean,
%Voighirig flot less thau sixty pour>ds te the
bus et.

lai tha No. 1 hard grade, the weight, is in'-
aransocd froin 60 poends to 61 pounds per
micasured bushol, and tho minimum percent-
age of rod fyfo is increased fromn two-thirds
to three fourths.

The only change irn tho No. 2 bard grade is
an increaso of ball a pound per bushol in' the
weight. It was nt first annouticed )>y the
departmont that the wriight would bo increas-
ed twc pounds, but this met with such strong
opposition that the departmnert bas backed
rlown.

There are n>o charges in tho other grade-e.
compared v.ith last year, but tho (rdor pro-
vides that scoured wheat shahl fot bo maixed
li with Nu. 1 or No. 2 bard or No. 1 r>orthern.
Last year the mixing of scoured wheat was
allowed ir> ail but tha No. 1 bard grade. The
r>ew order virtually excludos tho mixing of
qcoured wbeat at ail, as it would not ba pro-
fitable tu mix it i.i tbe lower grades to ar>y
great extont. Scourad wheat. wili therefore
bave to bo QoId on its merits as a separate
clas.

The most objectionrible chango proposed
was ta increase the No. 2 bard grade te 60
pounds to tha mejasurod bushal, and as this
iitention bas been dropped, tha opposition to
tbe proposed changes is to that extent reduced.
1 haro is, however, stili strcing opposition te
any of the propffld changes.

R,. R. Gallagher, rspresenting S. Green-
Shields, Son & Co., Montrent, wholesalo dry
goods, is again in> t.no West or. a business
trip.
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IJATE8T ABOUIT TUE GRAM flR1ES.
Itotorozico in mnade in othor articles in tis

issue to the chanîges in the grain grades.
Tueo latent repo)rt trom ottawa js tu the ofTect
that the changes mnade in the «Manitoba wheat
grados by thi niand revenue department,
which lias controt of tis interesi,, inay nlot
go int> effect alter ait. àdr. Bll, socretary
ot the Wiînnipeg board of trade, vont te Utta-
wa te confer wîth the department rogarding
the changes in the grades and ator ho lied had
n centereuco with the ministor and Commis-
siener Miali, it was announced that tho ques-
tion would ho toi t for the decision et the
standards board. The standards b"rd wuli
nicet iii Winnipeg about Octobor 15tb, wben
the question wîii bo bruuglît op. If the board
adviscs in favor of the ohanges as anneunced
by tho dopartinent, thew will go iiîto offect.
On theoethor baud, if the board docides
ainst tho changes, the dopartmnent wii

withdraw the order. The tollegramn fromn
Ottawa Say@:

-Tho standards board wvili bo instructed to
choose two standards for No. 1 bard, oe
under theoled classification of two-thirds red
tyfe, with a minimum weight ot G~O potinds;
tho other under the new order. Whichever
standard the tarmer reprosentatives on the
board consider shouid bo adopted, se the
government wçill be guided, and if it tran-
spires that the comptrollor. in making a
change te 75 ner cent. red tyte and 61 pound8
weight bas taon misinformed, ho wili at once
proceed te rcctify the iqtake."

The standards honni i3cemposedof eighteen
persons, ene hait et wbom are farmors. It
would appear trom the toiegrami fromn Ottawa,
that only the farmers on tho board wil bo
pcrmitted ta vote on the question as ta the
advieability et making the changes. This in
perhaps a mnztake in werding the teiegram.
The grain griades are niostly a commercial
matter, for convenienco in handiing tbecrop.
The farmer solls bis wheat by the tond, pria-
cipaily -~n sample, and beois net neariy as much
interestcd je tho grades as are the dealers,
Only these wvho are intimately familiar with
the trado, understaud the full use ot tho
grades, and are quaiificdl ta prenounce there-
on. It would therefor sem strange if the
grain trado is ni~t to ta allowod te bave any
voice in tho matter. Stîli, the dopartment
basï acted very peouliarly in tis inatter ail
the way through, and te refuse ta aiiow the
graiu mon te have a vce in deciding tho
qu.estion, mouid nat bc any moere unreasen-
abie than bias beon the action et the depart,
ment ail alung, in connî'ction h ith the grain
grades, sinvA tho motter came up this sesson.

EDITORIAL 1iOTES.
Tin~ prospect fer the tarmors et the West

looks docidedly botter than it did a sbcrt time
ago, due principally te the sharp advance in
prîces. Tho botter prices now obtained for
wbeat and oats is very encouraging. Tniough
tbe yioid will b3 lest than lest ycar, the net
profit on tbe seeSOti's oporations will net ho
much lots in mai.,y cases, as prices are higher
and thoro bas flot been neariy as much paid
eut inwagcsthisyear. ThecoStoft treshing
bas aise boon lms In tome disti icts, the pio
et thresbiug having bec» reduced tatbree
cents per bushel, and in tome cases even twe
and a hait conta was accepted for threqbing.

lv in rumnrt,l that a .lepartoiont of public
lands wiii RooII bc rratod by tho provincial
&gvernment of Uanitoba. This woulà indi-
rat(% that. Riom(% .atiotery arrangement has
been made, or is iikeiy te bc made, butween
the fedorai and provincial governilients for
tho handing nver te the province et tho pub-
lie iaîîdq within it.s lirnaries. Ail the oid
provinices in Canadacoutrol their publie laues,
but iii tho now provinces and tarriteries et
the W~est, the fedorai govorument bas hoid
ceutroi et the public doimain. If the prGvinco
sbould gain controi et the lands, wo may ex.
peet te seo a more active immigration policy
adopted by tho local government.

LT is qaid that Manitoba iarmmr are con
sumiug more pork and lots beet than they
dlid somu years ago. This is berne out by
the statements et bide deaiers. that thore are
net neariy as many beet bides marketed new
as there woro soven or ton years ago. The
population et tho country in mucb groater
now than it %vas thon, and undoubtedly therei
is more ment consumd now than thon, but
the kiud ot mont iargciy consumod in the
rural districts bas changed. Manitoba fer-
mers did net go in mucli fer hegs %ome yea-s
ego, and it is wolI known that et loto years
raising ho.s bas been tair more generai than
tormerly. The price et bogs being low this
year, do doubt manv et tho farmers think it
more profitable te soul their beet animais and
consume their pork at home.

LT is a mattor for regret that many et the
creamerits and cheose factaries in Manitaba
are obliged ta close eperations se early in the
seasen, owing te, tho shortage in tho supply
et miik. The best part et the season for
operating the tocteries, se fur- as the weatber
is concerued, is in the fail, but many et the
toctories are obliged te close up quita early in
the fait on account et the suppiy of milk bo-
ceming tee smail ta make it pay tu keep
operating. Fariners who patronize the tac-
taries shouid grow tomne feed for their cews
se that when the grass begins ta get dry and
trostod, the flow et miik ceuld ho kept up. If
a littIe extra teed is tnt previded for the tail
tonton, thero is sure te ho a great taliing off
in the supply et miik. Farmers who întend
to, toiiow up the daiiy business, sheuid aise
ondeavor te improve their stock, with this
SPeciai object in view. There in, ne use L-cep-
ing a peor cow for dairy purpeses, wben it
will net cest any more te kcop a geod one.

TiUc question et grfnding-in-hond was
brought up at the meeting et the Manitoba
and Northwest Miliers' Aqsociation, heid at
Brandon, cariy in Septerniber. This is a
question wbicb is perbaps et as much direct
interest ta Manitoba farmers as ta western
miliera. it was pointed eut at the meeting
et the miliers' as'iociatien that tbe ni-esent
arrangement is untavorable te the western
wbeat growes and aise te the western miiiers.
Instoad et bnyiîig Manitoba bard wbuat,
eastern miliers are ailowed te import bard or
other whoat trom thn Uni tod States and grmnd
the saine, getting a rebate et the duty wben
they expert a like quantity ef fleur. The
eflect et this in te rob the western fermer and
milier Iargoly et the benefit which they

shoulfi dorivo~ frum the duty on u-hoat ana
fleur. The eontera iiier can import bard
wboat faim the States and soit tho preduct at
home, getting a rebata un flur oxpurteql
which is madle from castera whcat, hîui sui)
piying tho castern mar-kets wilhbhard wbeat
fl,)ur made tromn the imported wbeat, which
ottierwigo wonid have tui kme frin NMaîiitiàt
and the Teriturios. The tarniers bave boon
interesting tiiomseives act.iv,3iy in the wheAt
grades of lote, thougb the gradîng (it wheat, in
a matt3r which dooî not as dircatly concera
thom as the quition et grmnrling in
bond. They might more pi-c firabiy tati-n
thoir attention to this latuer questi ini.

LASr week Tho Commercial uirgod bri, fly
the question et fixing grades et No. i and
No. 2 trosted wbeat, wbenever we happon
ta bave a portion et the crop dam aged by
froat. It is ta ho hopcd that the niew stan-
dards' board, wvhich wvill gnen meet in Winni-
peg, wiii declare ngainst this custom. The
fixing et those grades makes it appear that
this plin ot wbeat is eue et the stapie produc-
tiens et the country. It in net pieasing ta
road in British commercial joui-nais about tho
arrivai. and sale ef pot-cols ef Nf.uitaba, trostrd
wbeats. T)iey bave trosted wheata at Duluth
and Minneapolis, but they do net unneces-
sariiy advertise the tact by giving them
spocial grades. It is net nocesary to, ciassity
frosted wheat a No. 1 a'.d No. 2 under any
name. The propor place for this iow grade
stuif wnuld ho te grade it No. 4 and No. 5.
It would thon came in the erder in which il.
bolongs. Some et the dealers tbink it seunds
tee low ta make grades et No. 4 and No. 5,
and that it would ho barder ta, soit a1 Ne. 4
grade thon a No. 1 frosted, but it isuotiikely
that buyers are docoived by the grade uum-
ber. (3lassifying f rosed wheat as 'No. 1
frested, et course, nominally gives it a high
grade, f wbich it is net entitled te), but it wili
net decelive the bayer, who always learas
wbat constitutes the different gradtii before
purcbasing. The only resuit theretore is te
unnecessariiy advertise, ail over the world the
idea that troeted wheat; is a staple hero. So
far as giving these vrL-eats iow g.-ades is con-
cerned, grades under No 8 are quoted daiiy
in Chicago and other mnarkets, and tbey ne
donit, soJA just as well as if tbey were called
by some other name with a higher grade
number attached.

TUE item in the Dominion estimates in aid
et dairying in the Territaries. evidontly
means that tho gevernment bas adeptod Prof.
Robortson's plan et assistiug te establish a
largo dairy in- erest in the Territories. Prof.
Robertson proposedl that when a cempany et
tai-mers hud raised a given sum et mouey alad
bad amongst them a cartain numbor et cows,
the gevernmant sbonid advance a sure suffi-
cient te estabiisb a preperiy equipped factery.
The government would take charge et the
tactery, puttiug a competeLt man in centrel,
and would charge tho et t ofmsnufaqituring
and wonld rotai» aise the turtbezr sui oft one
cent per pouad te repay the loan. fly the
time tbe loan was ropaid it in expected the
directars wonid have aequired sufficient ex-
perience toi aliow the gevernment te witbdraw,
looving the factary entiroly in the bauds et

Contiud on rage 113.
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THE LARflEST AND OLDEST DLOYE

hIanufacturers in IManadS O

Our trace lers are on te ro4cl sortinir ordo Q fj E c, &N
à*,~ i oi V. e îIN e ju% ecîr airother car fl'

., go do, iuuth lftmasins ai-cl l.uii,,i.ermn.e ileay
Poeks, go tirat tIe chant@ Man gel) . Il reisr ooz r1 r
,r lere t0Or inaire ofni no*aa a have aurva)s hee ln
i it re botit for quali ty, of) le, fit arnd tlulh

t7p to date merchmnta ail écell our('hester Sunq ninders,
ihe ont>' ouspeinder haclng flue O'adunated Elisule Lord.

iniacurrd and connr'led for Ille Miflonlion h is.>__________
%Ourr letter orders and~ correrîourdourlce I )lturtd FJRENCE G O

JAMES HALL & 00.1 ~_

île Orrnnu 1r-I,1;< ST 0'J2 S! Pailj St IONTREAItROCiVILLt. 0-fTVî, WI-ÇI'uFO, M %N
P. 0. Box. 285. 1I BU.NL, ts *3.

ROYAL
CROWN

1ESOAP

'IEBFAT SOAP anti the BEST SELLING

SOAP rN CANADA.

TUE ROYAL OROWN SOAP 00.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

To the Trade..
FALL andi SORTINO OROERe
now being taken by cuir Travelliûr,.whu
will wait upon yoti shortly. Dou't
buy until yuuiýw so ar .rampIoe. Mail
ordfra attended tu proniptiy.

Geo H. Rodgers & Ci.1 riWH ùoLsA
217 McDermott Avenue,

Box 639 WîyJlîP.Cn, ÏMA>ITOBA

FOAM VEAST
A cNew Discovûry. Try ut. Far superior

ti anrv othtur iii the marketir for hread. Au
early riser. From ail jobbers cir

R. M. CHESTER, Agentt, WIN M-IPEO

(W FORSI
WRiTE FOR PRIOE LS...~

R. O. MAUFIE & 0.
Estpàblished 1874. LONDON. ONT.

DONALD FRASER &CO.
- t I FIAC 'rJuict;s 

(y -

MEN'S BOYS' YOUTH'S and OHILDREN'S

Iniporters Of IIATS, CAP.; AND NIE\ ' FuRNisitiGs

LIBEI~ALDI~COU 1 Tj, WlN'1 PEG-1 M AN.

MAOL13A.

WINNIPEG, rmAI.

Cueino of tho bost andi qulck

service

F. W. SPIIADDI Manager

E4iablibhcd 1860. Incorporated 1895.

Steel Enamelleci Ware
Tinware of every Description

M1anuiactured by

fh6 Thos. Davidson Mfg. Co L'id.
M MT--li

Merrick, Andorson & Co. Agents,
Witnipog,

carrnage
JDealers

Our stock of Gears, Wheels,
Shafts, Spokes, Tops, Trim-
Mings, etc., is now complete.

Write us for prices.

WINNIPEG



BÀGS BÀGS
WHEAT FLAX
FOWEA POTATUES

BRAN !14' MAUAOUE GOAL
SHORTS ~ 'OnORE

BATS BRANDING INKS
&-GALLON KEO8

Also SEWING TWINEB, JUTE, ~u~AU
COTTON and FLAX BLU AN E

Large and Complete Stock Carried in Winnippg. Write us for Samples and Prices.

E.~ NIH L<N 2 Pics St., Winnipeg, Ag -nts.

unAOGA I( LVI E'S HI UN CAR I2qNCEM
TANDS un ralleledin its Mrsts RTiiR OILVIE MILLINO Co., W14.PRKO, MAX.-I ADN-

STANDS nparaBeed St s-We h,-'.a lýunin %tci thi6t the <l%%aItty OGLVI EYS FLOUR
Distinctive Qualities and of thet fliur rnde in t .c %N>nineg ral, of eih w s

haie irnporte considerable on ca-o cp has given UicPeculiar Advantages. We are h1ghest 8aUslaton toeveryone %%hbo fias baked f t, Yeu RAVE

aware others are attempting to lihkî Borne oftemw a cpct i2ýbrel IE.J.HSI~' which I Per .~ eek O.nde.il'..nae b etrnnw>qaiido Ffach bag guarantood. Sown wlth curimitate our D3ranls, whchil the gite asounderdiet on thc nierais of any flour. WAtb apoclal Twlno, Rcd WhiAte and Glu.
rearable unanimity thcy have ex4iresed ilth. opinionISbrgngest Guarantee of the Su- t> trk nthing finer than your Paient gade ba ever been OMILS HUNGARIAN,

periority o pliced on tte mranket. The bakiengresuits havo beene 'x U nuaffl for Oine Cakus sc Pastry. Stands nn.
D f eptonally Iîgh, both An rngard to color and out-bmr, valle for Bread Making 1oks tht ne - tbin. Keep"OG1IWI1~S 1~LUJ~."and nc on Ana.iblcornd blepre.Wr, th: dough soit. Do nlot mako At etif . or ffltry

youra rebpo-ýtiully, WILLIAM 51otuiISON & SON. use littJa leu flour thon usa.

BEIDELLMJNUÂTRG00
-i--MANUFAOTURERS 0F-4-

CLASSBISCUITS AND CONFECTIONERY
VJn warrntt thom equal, if Dot superor to the boet maden on tisL contintal.

FACTORY AND OFFICES: CORNER 0F EIGGINS AND ARGYLE STREETS,
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Wlieat stocks.
The visible supply of wheat in tha Unitedi

Stutes anti Canada. oaml of the Rocky Moun-
tains, for the weok ornded (Oct. El, 189C6. shows
an inecas.e of 1.401.,0X buqhalq, against an
irercasù of 1,0611,000) for the corrasponding
week lest year, an ir.creasa of 2201,000
bushels the corrependinsr weelc two yeara
ega, and an inicreaso of 2,6 t7,000 bushols thre

Thoafollowing table shows tha total visible
supply of whoat ut thoeand of the fi-st
trado week of cach month for four voar.
a compileel IL the Chicago board af trada
and includes stoclm at rnost important
pointa of accumulation in tho UttitoilStatces
andiCanada, east of tho Rooky Mouîntains.
There are some important pointa not covareti
by this statement:

lm9. 1894. 1893. 1892.
bushels. buah.Is. buhels. Inohels.

Jani. 2 ... 88,681,000 40. 2,0 1,,000 s 6,soo4,PO7,esXl
Feh. 6 ... 83,378.000 79.863,000 81,.000o 43.101,000
Wàri. 4 ... 78,706,000 78,669.000 79.083,000 41,658,00n
Aplil 1 . 74.M98000 71480377.034,000 41.030,000
31ad. 0 .. M oz Wo 630,O0M 73,009,000 30,190.000
Jouie .. 62,2W9.000 69,304,000 11,000,00 27,91I0,000
July 1 .. 4,601,000 64.1357,003 62,316,000 21,20.2,0f01
Aule. S . 38,517.000 60,00L.000 69,124.000 2d,070,(X0
Sept. 7. 38,764,000 eu,108,000 M,140,000 3876)0,)
Oct. 7.. 188,0 73.611.000 63,273,000 61,258,0X)
Noev. 4. 62.M90000 80.047.U00 71,396,000 01.717, M0
Dec, 2. 83,003.000 83,179,000 78.091,000 72,6S0,0«.0

The foIlowing shows the visible snpply by
weeks, for four years :

1696, 1895. 1894. 1893.
jan. 4. 69.842,00 87,&86@.01)0 79,»%3000 81,780,0M

Il. 08.94,000 M016.000 8W,433,000 8t',080,0 e)
18. 6.08,00 S.260.0 8038,003,227.000

25 67,621,(00 84.C65,000 80,204,000 81,487.0-0
fr..1. 60,73#,t00 83,370.000 79,S'130W08,9,0

8.. 06,110,000 423',,O79.600.00> eu,973,030o
15.. 65,e.6,0)> 80,783,000 78.067.000 8,,,214,000
22..-0e.011.0)() 70.470,-00 77,t57,000 79,4 13,00

313reh1 84,0S9,000 7Q,761,000 76,669.000 79.G,08,0
7.. 62,690.000 77.717,000 74,007,00v 79.103.0)a

14 62,123,000 70.873,000 73,869.00j 7c,010, nu.
21 el1' is8,003 -.5,773,010 ; 'O1,J0 ,3,0',uP.
28.. 61,048,C00 74.80A.000 71.458.000 77,.01,

April 4 60.3:2,000 72,703.000 70." .6,1410 71 %')3. .0.
Il bu.33U.U000 tw,~,0J0,eiZ,OOu ?0,WôJjA>
18.. 68.483»00 Cs0C.0 8,425,030 7.4, 0J

Un)~ 2 .. bb,1.19,0100 62,190,ff0 65,160,000 73.0,000
9.. 3,000,000 L9.623,00) (13,610,000 7î,022,000

10. 63,1468,000 013,419,00) 02,014.0)0 71.50.000
23. 61,298,CÀ0 64.244,t0S 613i9,000 7,l63,-lm
30 60,2340,000o b2,229,00 69',03o0703 0)

.Jne 0.. 60,147,000 49.739,*10 56,1t,09 08.000
13.. 49,480,900 47.711,000 67,103,0(0 66,37a.000
20.. 45,839,00ý0 46,225,000 &%,83!,000 03,081,000
27 . 7.96Q.A.0 44,601,000 64.657.00 #32.31C 00

Jul0 4.. 47.199à,000 43,359,l W0 61.114.000 01,f19,000
il.47,2241,(00 41,-.7,v0 .53,154,000 69,32,(.C00
18.46.743,000 40,485.,f000 63.771,000 68.903.000

25. 47,14-2,01 0 39,220,C00 07,144,000 6,1,0
Auz 1 .. 40,784,000 38.517,C00 00,001l,000 6,2,0

8 .46,429,0<0 i7,c3p,uo0 02,3121.0~0,869)
15. 45,876,0W0 Itz»82.000 133.901.000 67,',l .000
22 4.,li95j &,OVJ04..,0 6,1,

29.4,7,000 8.438,000 N.1949.000 66,8.00
Sept.6. 46,495,000 E6,764t,00 t9.108,010 60,110,01A

12 47.002,000 38,092,0,00 09,214,0>0 57.331,000
19 49.06,U00 39,85,00 70,lbl9,000 8,093,tfOO

38 48,116.o00 40.768,000 71.41a.Ij0 00,.000w
3.tO,1Ât4,000 41,63:,Ou i.,0.4.,00 03,2îb.00

Bratistreet's ronrt of stocks of w'oeat in~
Canada an Oetobor 1lis as follows:

Basheis.
Montreal ...................... '58,000
Toronta.....................121.000
Kingston................... 25,000
Wvinnîpeg ..................... 812,M0

Manitoba interior elevatars 775,000
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewatin ..................... 1,598.M)0
Total stocks in the United States anti Cana-

ada as reportoti by Bradstreat's were as
Iafllws, on Octobe'r 1, 1M911

Bushols.
Lst af the Mountains . .. 61,924,CCO

Pacifie Coast................8,512,M0
Total stocks a yema go wero - bushels.
Easi of She Mountains . .. 55,078,0M0
Pacifie Coast............... 8,7',000
Bradstreots report for tha weak enueti Oct.

3, shows an increase of 2,000,000 bushels in
stocks of wheat outS of tho mountains, mxak-

in tho total 63,954,000 bushels on the latter
da9t

En Au. SmoLL & 10O.,
M* P- -NUFACTURERS AND WNOLESALERS 0F %1Çý

MEN'S BOYS'
,,mN

OH1ILDREN'S
MRt T9405. FOSTBR, Agent,

PO. BOox 217, WKNNI 'O

CLOTH ING.
Victoria Square, MONTREAL.3,

QOT jL $6.50 TON
DELIVERED

No adv--ace in prico of thoc FAIOUIS (GALT COA

Quotations for Car lots givcn ait Railvay points.

A. M. ITANTON, 381 Main Street.
TELEPHONE 260.

Worlds stocks of whoat on Sept. 1, 1896. batelhers' cattle sold at lý-% par lb. There
(United States, Canada, in E trope and were 2U0) h ig, offoed for which the demand
afloat for Eu rope) were 97,0711,000 bushels, as was fair, aud iales were mada at 8ge to 4c
compared with 119.199,000 bushels; on Sept. Per Ilb.
Il 1895, 151,622,000 busheLq ou 8%ept. 1. 1894.
l'l9,407,0jut bushels ou that date in 1893, and At Toronto, on October 6, expert cattle
as contrasted with 111,016,000 bushols on were slow at from l4 to 82e per pound. Bat,

Set.1,182,an wtheaener totals on Set chr ctl are nlu butter. Fur a few picke1
Int- c. lr, a 4'Bj wag paîd ; 24e vas about1 inproodiu yerý;.thnbes' rice padfi r loads ..f tho bet cattle,

For mnedium filra 2j ta 2je vas the range,
,-mm' r. 1:~ atL1 e&,uul o good deatTho Livo Stock Trade lover. Expoe.rt heep -id at 8c. LarabI

At L'nîdon, Eneland, on October 5, thoe from $t.75 to $2.75 ob'.ch. Stockens wero
was a weaker feeling in the cattie market oW- wanted nt (rom 2ý to Se per p)ound. bus for
ing ta heavy supplies and with a slow trada export 2î te, Bii par pound. Prime bh228
pricos docliiad lito leperlb. Choice Uiited wore a littIe r'eaker and the top j rice wu BTo
States steers jold at le and Canadiang ai 910. por plaund; light fat 88 ta 8îc ; and tbick fat
The market for qheop was also weak làd 8 ta Bie par 1M0 pounde; stores and hait fat
prices woe inarked down le per lb., best hogs wii flot soli.
selling at 9àc At Chieago, on October 9. hogs were bc

A private cabla received fromn L->ndon re- higher-; coarse hcavy ta rio % light sol14st
ported the market unchanged antd quot-ed $2.85 c $3. 1, w.th sales larg,3ly nt Q3.IO..to
choice United States cv.ttle at Ilie; cboire $3 85; - eavy packing drioves seiling at S3,t
CanadiaLs nt luàc, ranch cattlo ai)uc, and $2
sbeep at 10l.~c

A privata cablo froma Liverpool reported
sales of some large lot; of Cauadian sheep at .r.D E T A D
prires rauging from '21 to 28s poir hond. S r.D E T A D

A nother private cable tram Lo)ndon report- OFFICIAL ASSIGNIE
ed sales of Canadian sheep at 24s Sd per bend, F'-t&rode et lanitobs, finter the recommend.
which figura shows a Ifss te the sbîpper of 29 &tiln ci.the Board ot Trado ci theoit, or wlnnlpe.

6 1lie hod.Insolvent ad Troan EsaUtc Maxiagcd w13b Elronptnoe
61~~~~ pe eti m cocomy.

At the Hast Enid Abattoir market. Mn- acpcia atJtenin eOonldcntWa Bnsinen frqnIrtês
treal, on Sept. 5. the demand vas of a limited Cre n.Aeu n n t otj
character anti supply was again in excess of Cre n-Aeu n n t irh
local wants, andi ovino to the scarcity of ocean WINNIPEG MAs
froight thera was no emanti fram shippers. ___________________

The continued c &vy receipts for the past OYUHNL
two monîhs bas hati R dapressing affect upon O OUIA4L
the mar-ket, and prices fur gooti stock were F e s
fully J, per 'b. lower. Geoi ta ebaice steers *,n ',,' -
andi heifers solti et 3 ta 84e, a tew being
bo)ught at the latter e3gara for ohipnientaoext 1 am recel ving inow regularly OYSTERS,
,waek. Sales of fair cattla wmr madie at 24c IIAD»IffS .ND BLOATERS
ta 2qe, anti inferior ta commun at 14 ta2e par
lb. liva weight. There va% a fuir demanti jAPPLE'-A car comporoti largely of
for shi ep for shipment anti prices ruled about SNOW APLES ta arrive thiséwook.
steady at 2ïo, whilo butalhers paid 2 ta 2ýc PIR IITO Lper lb. lîve weight. 'Lambs met with a fair F118ROî >4£L IS
damantt at pricos ranging tramn $1 .50 te $3.50 Âdtiress
ea3h as tu size anti quahîty. J. J. PHILP9

At thù Point St. Char-les market, Montreal, P.O 10X se- wufN*îpto
oa Septemnber 5, a couple i. lc.ads ci. common



E. BOISSEAU & QOm
MAYPATUURSA"D WIIOLZSALB

DKALKRBIXU

Men's, Youths', Boys'
and Children's

18 F, ont _ei 18 Fr-om

Street East. Stree Rs

TORONTO, - ONTARIO

R.'presanted by WMt. H. L.EISHMIAN

P.O. Dix 866, Wilinipc, Man.

Stocks of merchandi-a of ail kinds sold on
commission. Merchanti vh) are ra'.iring
tram busiLess alîd wishing to dispose of thoir
stocks en bloc will find it ta their advantg
by placing themn with us for sale.Bu-
uffleconc&rns o!ail k lds disposed ot. Carres-
pandanca strictly confidential. Write for
circulur.

WM. CUY LIVINGSTON & CO.,
Merchandise Brokars, 462 Main St., Winnipeg

,CDN8UONM£rar8 SOLICITED.

1ils: .

fig gins St.,

Winipeg, Mlan. l a

STEPHEN NAIRNy
Igalied Date, Oatmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,

RoIled Wheat, Breakfast Coeais.
ORDER TXROIJGU WIOLESÂLZ TRADE C.R

... DIRECT 13Cd MidLLs....

~THE HUDSON'S BAY 00.

eBEST FLOIJRhdm- IIGNEST A4'ARD WINN*IPEG EXHIBITIOW.

je

THE MANITOBA PRODUCE

AND COMMISSION 00,WINNIPEG
PAYS THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR

IBIUTTE .A2-D E&GS
Cheques are issued on receipt of G;oods. Once having shipped, mneans a con-

tinuance of business with us.

175 McDermott Street, Winnipeg:

A COMFORTABLE HOME FOR VOUR FEET.
By weainq KLNG'S SIFOES macie wvitht

-PAT 2EN-

g1eeper Ganvaâ Inso1es.
SOM1ETIIING NEWV, "IIGIIT" FLEXIBLE

NO TACKS, NO NAILS, VERY EASY, NO SQUEAK.

Made only by J. Di. KING 00., Ltd.

OICK, BANNINO w#oCO
wANDIFÂoeUEREONr

Luinbor ,SBillg1aallLatbi
D00ORS AND SABH.

MILLS AT RRWAT1Y. OMMIC. OrrSIair c.ci-

PassrNo DtroT, WINNIPEG.

Kirkpatrick & Cookson

Boilcît* COfsgnmonte of BUTTER, ETC

WHEAT of the Various Grades.
FEED BARLEY.

1où
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TUE~ BUINESS SITUATIOI.
WINNipEO, Saturday, Octobor 10, 1896.

The sottloment of the railway étrilla was
autiounced on Wodnesday. and! it %as re-
ceivad %with a feoling of great roliof i busi-
lieus cireica. The tyo-up on the raîlway n'as
beginnfiflg te cause great inconvenieuco, anîd
il, tho grain trade particularly inattcrs ivcro
tesqt culmioating in a general blockade, as
e1evator storago ut niauy points n'as gotting
filled up, nuit 'itli sbipments stoppe'! buyers
î,njj tu ho taken off the market as fast as the
c.uuatry clevators becamo fild. It i9 a
matter for great Fatisfaction that the strike
%ça; Dot prolonge'!, as it would bave entailed
ail onornious lues upon tho country if it ha'!
,utinuod fur a week or two longer. Tbe

alivance iti the price o! -rains3tuils4 bai cro-
ate'! a greatly imnprovcd feeling in business
cârcles, and aiso a more hopoft feeliog aoîong
the tarmoers Thougb the quantity of grain
i3 cousî..lrably les3 than last ycar, the ad-.
vance in prices will nake the net raturas
miucli larger than was e.\poecd on the basis
ol prizos3 ruling a it&ontl: ago, an'! many
tarmors wiIl do quito as %voit as lastyear.
W\hcat is nowv moving lreely, but farmers

are storiog a great de.1 in the evators te
ho!'! fur higher prices. Thegeneral tendeney
in prices bai beou firm Whtiet and! oats and!
wlîeat flour arù firio, an'! butter, chees,
eggi, five hcg4 and bidesî show an upward
teude!n;y. Cattie and ibheep are casier and!
Uý.d iower. Btuk clearings ut Winnipeg
this weck showv a deoline of about 21à per
cen:t., as compared with the like woek ef
lw~5, andI a deceine tf uuder 10 per cent, as
comipare'! witb the like %veut- et 189*

Tre wow 97 business failuros; reporte'! le
ca aida thî wo2k ; last wook the total was 28
in tb, %wcek ; une year ago it n'as 51 and tira
yêars ageo 37.

1adsýtrlLts repurts coutiriued ituprovcment
i t ite qituatlou la the ' nite'! Szates this
week. P'nnt cluths are lower, as are cotton,
siigarutnd unis.Threatadac w a.
is. lilnmly bel-], as is that in wuul, iron an'!
qt,.-Il. Soine vari-.Lici of pig iran have ad!-
vati td -25e pçr ton. Higher quotatiotas have
teuià tuado u wheât, fluur, cura, pork, lard,
cuct siotr,,lu aud luather.

At Now Yurk yestcrdy mnoiey on eaui wps
firn uat 5 te 6.à per cent. Best moecautiie
îalwer 7.ý t 8à par cont. B3ar z-liver 612;
iliver certificates 65 to 65à; Mexieau dollard
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JAIS qliotatii5,. uniensothervrise opccltid. arc whole.
je Se tinch qu=eitts às are ousaly caccn by rtall
ik1rs. and ane subjoct oe the usua> rodunuon on lameo

quinuuoe an O euah dl3ooutàt&

C.%Ii-Tboro is nu change la coal, exeopt
moe activity, on account of cool
woather. Prices h6rG are: Pennsylvania,
auttiracito is quota'! ut $10, and! western
anthracite ut $9.50 par tono! 2,000pounds
Souris ceai ceaI $ 1.50 ton, Lothbridgo $3.50.
Tocv price ane deliverei tu consurner in

CsnwwijooD.-The principal feature in wood
is the letting ot tenders for the civie bul'-
iogn. 'l'endors wour recoivo'! fur 400 te 700
c of green cut, dry tamarac, as follews:-
RLSc. Brou. 1-1.69 per cord, i . G. * argrave
& Go.. q 1.85. The Pioncer Fuel Co, offerod
la uppl'y Po.-ohoaitas, srnoess cea for $7.75
Ker t,-.. The tender ot Kelly Brus. & Co.
w&3s accepte'!. Prices are firin. Car lits

o! tamaraconts traok boeo ame quoto'!

ut 8i 25 te $1.50 as te quality. GootI tumar-
ac is bol'! flrm at tho ontaille prioe. Pino,
Z8.50 tu $3.75 na te quutlity. Foè cars of
noplar 88 la usually ake'! for gea'! green eut
dry.

DRuEi» Fnuîrs AN[) NUrS. - Grenoble
M1aInuts9, 14c; Tarragoca ulmonds, 15e;
princess papor aboli almonds, 20e; Siciliy
filbrts, large, 12e; Brazil auts. 14c; peu-
nuts. roastod, 13c; pounuts greens, le;
Ontario black n'abute, 8c; butternuts, 9e;
bicory nuts, 10o par peun'; coceunuts,
81.00 per dozen - figs, new, 9 lb. boxes,
14c; figs, superior, 85 lb. boxes, l9e;
fies, faney imporial, 55 lb. boxes, 22e parý
lb; dates, now', 6 and 7 c. per lb., apricots, 181
te 14c; drie'! upples, 52 te (le; evaporated
apples 6 ta 7c per lb.

FLUI> BEEP, nTc.-Follon'ing are pricels et
te gouda put up by tht Jolinsten Fluai Bfoo

Comnpany of Montroal:-Johnstens Flul! !3eef
-No. 1, 2-ex. tins, per doxen, e2.70; No. 2
4oz., $4.50; No. 8, 8oz., 87.88; No. 4, 1 lb.,
$12.83; No. 5, 2 lb., $21.80. Staminal-2oz.
battes, par dozen,82.55; do, 4oz. 85.10.

Fisit.-Finnan Haddies are stili IGhbing
at 12 te 1210 par lb. by tho box. Pi;ces
of fresh fisa are. Whitefish, 6e; LaÉe
Superior trout, 9c - Piekierel, de ; Sturget,,
8e; salmon, 14e; halibat, 121e; Ced, e;
Haddock, IOn per lb; stmelt-3 10c; Oy'-cers,
$2 )or gallon fer standards and! Ze.50 fer
selects; amoke'! goldoyes, 80a dozen; smoked
salmon, 15e lb. Thero 15very littIe nueure'!
flsh lu the market yet. .A ton' bloaters have
cerne in.

GRE PRurrs.-As soon os the railway
bleekade cause' by the strike n'as raise'!,
fruit began ta move ftrealv again, sbipmonts
bieing receive'! very soen alter the strike n'as
declare'! off. White the striko leste'! thera
n'as a beavy loss on eonsignments arriving
hoem, as n'ith most country peints shut off,
the miarket n'as net large onougli te tako ail
the fruit arriving. A few n'interapplos have
ceronel, but the early arrivais et winter
apples are usually net the best. Thorets an
abundant supply et goed (EL! applos, an'! g o'!
apples are selîing ut e2.50 un'! dem te $2 for
c'Samon sorts. Snows are ho)'! ut 82.7.5 te
$8 per barre!. A fow Jamatea oronges arn
comng, and! Mexicali oranges ara oxpecte'!
in a wcek or ton days. The peach seas-n is
drawing te a close. Tha best ftree stone ae
hela! at $1.85, and! clings ut 81.15. Most
peurs are no w iar varictics. Theoe are
plonty ot grapes, inclu'!ing several varieties
of Wnasnington grapes an'! alse Eastern stock.
Tho scason for concorda la dranine te a close.
Tornatoos are still coming. Prices are as
follows:- Good taîl apples 82.50 per barrel-
snon-s e2.75 te 83; Galitornia lernons $5.5(ô
$6 par box; Jamaica Oran 85.50 box;
C.ipe Ca'! cranberries 88.50 =rrl; Pacifie
coast penchas S 1.15 te 81.35 box; WsVshing-
ton pear $2.50 box; Ontario peurs 80e par
basýkotuf 20 pounds; Galifornia tokay grapes
83.50 par box; Washington grapes St.75 tW
e2 par box; Ontario coneor'! grupes 80a par
basket o! 10 pounds; R,)gorsl an'! Niagara
grapes 85 te 40e par basqket. Tomnatees, 5o
per basket et 20 11)3,

GROCaEs-The principal feature la the
strong toue in non' drie'! fruits, an'! raisins,
currants an'! prunes wili ail cost eoasi'!erbly
more now n' luirs bands titan wbcn te
seasn opoee'. The latest report le a fertitor
u.lvanee et la on Frenchi prunes. An easier
feeling for canne'! solmon la reporte'!, round
lots bum-ing beaun soldaut thr. eoast latoly ut a
roduction. Sogars were casier, on'lng te te
recent declino ut Nomr York.

HARDWARE. -Prico are as folIloWs.
TmN, laxb an'! 56 an'! 28 lb. ingots, per lb.

19 te 20e.
TLN PLATns. - ChareoAl plaltes, 1. 0.,

10 by 14, 12 by 12 &ad 14 by 20,
por box, 34.50 te $4,75; 1. X., saine m=se, par

rbox, $5.75 Wa 86: 1. C., charceal, 20 by 28,
112 14hoots te box, 88.50 te 9.00; 1. X., per
box, 20 by 28, 112 shoots te box, 810.50 te
1..00.

TEUNE PLATS.-!. C., 20 by 28, 88.00 te
8.50.

IliON ANI) RTkIPEL-Bar iron, per 100lis.
bnse prico. e'2.135 to $2.50; ban'! iron, por 100
ibs., t2.85 te 8.00 ; Swedish iran, per 100 ILis.,
35.25 te 6;- sleigh sItu steel, 88.00 te 8.25
bst cast teel siedl, par lb, 11 ta 12e; Russian
sheot, par lb, 12 te 18e.

SIIEET IRON-l0 te 20 gauge, 13.00; 22
te 24 and 26 -'ange, $8.25;j 28 gauge, 83.5M~

CANAI)A PLATF-9.-Garth and Blaina, 33.10
GALVANIZED IflON.-QUeOn's Hoead, 22 te

24 gaugo, par lb., 4 je; 26 gauge, par lb., 4âc;
28 gauge, par IL, be.

IRON Pli" --50 te Par 60 oent. Off list.
L D.- -,;, par lb., 41c.

SUanT Zu.4o-Incaks, 5.75 lb., brokea lotq,
625.

SOLDE.-lalf and! ball (guIar) par lb, 14
te 160.

AmmuNITio.N.-Carridgs-Rirn lire pistei,
Amrnerlan, discount, duJ par cent. ; rial fire
cartridges, Dominion, 50 and! 5; rirn fire
miîitary, Amrnerlan, net list ; centrai
lire pistoi and rifle. American, 12 par
cent.; central fire cartridge, Dominion, 80
per cent.; shot sheil, 12 guage, $6 to 7.50;
abat. Canadian, sot t, Sic; shot, Canadlian,
chiilod, 6c.

Witsx-Galvanized Ibb wre, plain twist.
ed wire an'! staples, 83.25 par 100 lbs. Gloser
prlces have been ma'ie for large lots.

Rorn.-Sisal, par lb., 7j te Se base, man-
illa, par IL, 9î te 1Oje base; cotton, j ta j
inch u 1 larger, 15c lb.

Axzs.-Per box, 86.50 ta 15.50.
NAILs.-Gut, p3r keg, base price, $3.21 fer

60 d. n'ith, usual extras; commun steel wire
nails, 5t 6 inch, $8. 85per ke, i3 ta4 inch
34.17 keg-; 2à inch, 34.50 kcg.

Hloana NAILs.-Pointed and! fixiLsbed, aval
heatis. List prlea as follows - No. 5, 87.50
box; No. 6, $6'*75 box; Ne 7, $6 box; No. 8,
85.75 box 1NO. 9, lu and 1l1, $5.50 box. Dis-
ceunt off above list prices, 45 per cent.

PAi.,; QiLS, ETC.-Linsoed oil is firmar
ut lest, and the next change will îikoly be an
adrvance ina price. ewing te the impreve'!
situation ini the United! States markiets and
the a'!vance in flux sec'. Turpentine is
firmar, and! las adlvanced! in outside markets.
Glass is very firm. Steaks are net largo hero.
Gables frein Balgiumn stato that the advanze
in the price et glass is equivalent ta an ai-
vance et 10 par cent, Hligher prions hare are
regarde! as very probab e, and busera can
hardly miss it by or-derinc- ealy-.

GRAIN Alti PRODUCE MARNETIS.
WHVIEAT-GE.NERAL SITUATION-The price

et whoat bas been well maiatained on the
uwhole, thou5h thera rer saime off days. To-
day tie hi.best prices et the wook were
reache'!, Chicago selling at Just ona peint
landar 70e for December option, soveral. sales
ba:ving- beeu matie ut 69jc, but thora n'as a
sharp resatien dowawar'! alter this prico ba'!
beau roache'!. The expert, movement keeça
up n'el ana is about the strongcst featuro.
Tho total experts et wheat this wreek from
Atlantic ports amount te 4,059,772 bushels,
ragainst 4,215,000 bushuls last week; 2,244.-
000 bushols la the first week et Octeber,
1893; 3,317.000 bushel ln the like wSee et
1894; 2,862,000 bushals ln 1893, and 8,625,
000 bushels lu the corresponding week et
189-2. IL wo.s reporte! that a cargo ot -whoat
ha'! beeu boa'!.' nt San Franicisco for India,
owing te the partial crop failure in that
country, particularîy et rice. This is a
startling fouLure in the siîtuatioo, and La~
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dicat« a continuod largo demand for
Amorican-whbat.

WIIEAT- J.OCAL SITUATION.-The calling
off of the railwvay strike on WVeduesday %çaq a
great, relief to the Manitoba grain trade, as a
great rnany olevators ut Country points were
filcd'up and no more wbcat could bo takon
in at-ýsain points. This wvas an awkward
situation, with the rush of deliveries just
starthmjz. This sit.uation bas bardly been re-
lieved y-et, as it bas takeon soma ti me to got in
care wa relieve the bleck ut country points.
A large numbor of cars are non- in daily de.
marid, over 1,500 boing ordered this niorning
alono, for country point«. Next week the
moveinent of wbeat castward will no doubt
ho very heavy, but it has not bren
large -this wcek on account of the
delay caused by the strike. Prime
ut Manitoba country mnarkets have held
about tboa samo as lest week, 57e being the
price ta farmer for No. 1 hard. at 18 cent
freight rate points wO Fort William, aad
56a at 19 cent froight rate pointe. At a
number of points, however, prices have
varied widoly front thes quotatiens, as high
as 65a baving beaui puid we farmers et somae
pointsc,. which is far above present values,
on the baqis of ruling prices in outeide
mnarkets. It was fortunate the. very hittle
lako-space was engaged aboad ut the tume
tbe*,strike started. 0 ing to t.he fact
that; prices here were above un export value,
aud-aise te uncertainty as te the qaality of the
crop and the changes in the grades;- very
liitle. epace bad been engaged abead, nd con-
sequentiy dealers ceone off botter than
migbt have been expected. Il thero bad.
moen muai spaco ezraged, it would have
beau impossible te fils it, As it-was, thera
were sma squeezes te fil ont space and
sme fancy prices wera païd for amal lote
te fi11 space ut Fort William. Very littie
b3uçinmg han b«nt doue yet for expert,
and so fat, business bas been mustly
in smail lots on account of thie Eastern
Canada trade. Thé bigh est price we heard
cf thisweek -wits 72jc, aflout Fort William
for N. 1 bard, but 72c, bas bean the iperal

bsslf'hnsines lu No. 1 bard. During the
bulgovat Chicago* to-day, 7-2hc was asked,
aflcat Fort William. No. 2 bard heid at
about69e. These prices-ar higb, as will be
ser-byb camprison witb Dulutb.

Ftouu.-Fdur holds Biri, but tiare bas
been ne further advances, on tbe outside price
this v'eek eithez iocaily or ia eastern marketa.
The further reported advance ut Montroal
the enide ofast week is confirmed, the total
advance there on Manitoba grades being 75o
pur barrai since thie upward meve set in.
The local mnarket bas advanced on the inside
price, so that tbe prie is new quoted thie
samô hy ail thi nilla. For umall lots, de.
livered la thie city, prices are as follows:
Patents , $2.10; strong: bakers,$1.90; secon4
bakers, 81.50; X. . X $f.25.

MIÊI.STi-U.--Tbere is ne ebanue ia bran
adeshôrts. Cit.y milîs are sellbng ut 07

par ton fur liraL and $9 for shorts,
dellvazrod ln the city. in smail lots. Tho
prices do net inelude acks. Larger orders
havebôon filledi ut $6 und $8 per ton.

OA'rS.-The market has held Biri. Thore
are,<net -maxay car Jota moving but it is
believeoda conaiderable quantity of old outs
arm beld ini the country. A few toada ci new
eutshave beKu offered herm by fariners, but
tbey.axo very poor qualiiy, and about 1 -
bas been offered for tbern by dealers. Car
lots-of old-cats, on track bore, are bold ut i9
t-o 20bWpe busbel of 3 1 pouads, and for choie
-white 21.to 22o bus beau axkod.

Bh~nrx-Nocar lots of bai loy moviag.
It islexpettd that about &Hl t-ho borloy pro-
dlumd-trill bo hoid by farinera -for fesding nt
boulb,-thogh t-heri w.11 of course ho a (0w-
çapto ùaMp.

FLtx SarnD-United States markets have
betan very irregular ou fias seed t.hiq week,
prices having varied several cents3 in one
day, with a doidodly lower teudency. At
Chicago to-day. fias was quoted ut 74&e, a
declino cf 8ae sauce a wcek age. rTe prîco ini
MÂnitoba. te farmers, is 500- 3a bulo.

GItOUSN Fitito.-Prices are furmer, and
about $1 por tan bigher ia now askod, in con-
"eune o( thzadveuzes in eut-s Piiesrange
from 89w SI1 per ton, as ta quality, the top
price for rolled out food. Ordinary mixed
mill foed is held at 811 wo $12 per ton.

OATmEAL-Tbe following are t-ho jobbing
prices hore for oat.meal : Rolled oats, 80 lb
sacks, $1 85; 40 lb saeks,70c, 20 lbt sacks 864e:
Granulated and standard mucai, 98 pound
sacks 81.55, 49 lb sacks, 80e; rollod wbeat,
583-lb saeks $ 1.70.

OiL CAKz.-Oil cake bolds ut $16 Der
ton, ineluding bugs, for nutted or grouud
meal.

flt:rruu.-Oiiy a few lots cf crezmcry are
now beld by faetories, and the factories are
largcly clossd. Aia odd lot bore and there la
stili beld. From 17 to 18he bas been paid te
factories, thbe top sma Soptenuber goods. A
littIccroamerj isjobbingat20 u,21c. Dairy
b iter is Birin, tbough the demnnd is limited,
and medium qualtities are very slow. StilI
tiare bas been considerable buyiarg o4 a
apeculative basris. About 12c, is thbe top
prie t-bat bas beon paid for round lots cf
dairy, and t-bis only for extra gond lots.
The range for round lots is 10 wo 12ô as w.
quality. For beld lotsof summergoods, 10e is
about t-he outside that could ho reaiized, and
1 we 2o lower for poorly kept lots cf held
goods. A little fine dairy is j-ibbing at about
15a. AtMIoutreal yesterday, choico fresh
creamery was quoted ut 18jecto 194e la boxes.

CH£=s.-The market keeps flrm. The
factories are pret.ty well sold eut, t-bougb
t-orn are at-il holinug for higher -prices. Somb
good sizad lots bave sold at botweea 7à and
8e, One lot o! 500 boxes sold at 7he, sud an-
other o! 400 boxes ut 71c. Soa sinnîl lots o!
September goods have brougit E to factories,
and a lot of smnall sizes solfi ut Sie. There
will net likely bo more t-ban haîf a dozen
cars-of Manitobt, cheese te go East thisseason
as-the hoime and western mnarkets will require
most cf the make. At loatreal yesterday
chemsewas quoted at 10a for Queboo, and 10à
toic for Ontario geods.

EGGS.-The market is firm. The goerai
priceo paid fcr receipts t.his week bas beau l1c
per dozon, which is t-ho saune as lest week,
but t-be tondency is ta advanco.

LARD-Prices are: Pare 81.60 for 20 lb.
mils, and 841.00 for 50 lb. pulls; pure lau!

lard in 8, 5 and 10 peund tins, quoted ut
$Si5î75 parcase of 60 pounds. tiercos Sc pound;
case o! 80, oae lb. tins. 83.25.

CMED~ MEnKrS.-For canvassed monts,
aBd je per pound te prices bolow.
Smokod meunte are quotod : Hais, assarted
sizoe, llc; breakfast bacon, bailes, lic; do.,
hacla, f0e; short spieed rais. 71e shoulders,
7ýc snuoked long elear, Si cents ; Faney
eloar, B2cents; Dry saitmouaare liotoi;
Long ecear bacon, 6.Jeperlb: shaul-iote,, 6àc;
backs, 8c; barrai, park, clear mess $13.50 -
short eut, 816.00; rolled sbouldars, 8141
par barrai. Pork sundriesi fresb sausuge,
7e: belogna sa-usage, 6c; bain, cien
and tae suse,1eprpca;

DRnSSun) MEATS-Tbe general prico for
ehoico be! is 4jc, anad sme is goinq ut 4e.
à1ut-ton is 8tiîl ut t6c. Dressed lumbs, #te 8a.
City dressed hogs 5e; count-ry dressed, 4io;
Voal, ut-Se.

PouLTIt'L-Cbieiens hold at40 to -15 cents
par pair as te quality. Spriag chiceos 80 te
40e parpar. Tarkeys bring 9 te 10o per lb.
livo weit. Dzicks and peo 10o drossod

weierbt. Wild dueks, 20 te 80 par pair.
Wild geese chd; wvavies 80o eaaob.

1 IDES-A furthler advanco o! je te 5e has
licaetablisbed, though raine buyers woe
rdluctatat to put un tho price, alaiming the
market w'ould flot warrant iL. M'a quota:
Hidea. green ourai, No. 1, bc ; No. 2, 4c;
No. 8, 8o ; caîf, 8 to 15e lb. skias,
4 te 6ae pur lb. ; dekins 10 to 20e;
oaci; kilps 4 te be; sheopskins range ail
the way fremi 15 te 410a, according te quality;
40e each %vas paid for a few extra large skias,
but tho average is about 20 te 25o eacb.
Horsebides, 75e te 81.25.

WOOL.-About 7o is usually t he top offored
boe for unwashed fleece, buc. for good te fancy
lots 4 to ào more could bo obtained.

TALLOV.-WVoquoeo. 1 raudered, 8epor
lbt., and utider grades 2 te 2àc.

SrC.NrCA RooTr-The market continues
firmer, and prices have agaiu advauced, 17
t b 18c bain,- uow quoted fur geod, dry root.
Owving t the sm.ill quautity d u-, r-tocks are
bing reduod, but thora is a lotýo! old reet
hold yet.

HAY.-Dtill and easy ut about $5 per ton
for baled prairie ou track bore, but sales
bave beau made as low as $4.

VEGETAIJLES -PotateS Soi on the street
market ut about 20a par buqhel. Onions
about 1 te iýc per lb; celory S0c par dozen
bunebes; cabibago '25e per dozen.

LIVE STOCK.
Owving te thbe stoppiug of shipmients by the

strike. a lot o! cattie 'whici were te bave
boan ithipped iast week, are geiog forwurd
tbis wetek. Tho first traiaload froin the west
reucbod the yards bore on Wuodnosday, and
tiroe train loads are in t-be yards to-day, two
for G>ardo.a & Iron-,ides and eue from th(%
Cochrane range. Gardon & Iran.qides are
laading tan train IcaBa ut Lu.hbridge. ent ut
Strathncre and faveut Higb River, aliai the
range country. Soa of t-se are loaded
and otiiers nll ho luaded te go forward as
fast as possible The cattie on tho rond when
tbe strike went inte force, bave ail reanhed
Montroal, but partieulars bave flot beau re-
coived ni t their condition, tiongi as soa
were on the road seven Bays, t-bey must bave
lest considerahly la condition.

CArrz.r-The teadency is reak for cattle,
botb for local and expert account,*owing te
unfavorablo imarkets abroad aud low pricet; o!
dressed meute bere. W'a quoto butchers'
stock ut 2 ta 12ho; gaoo loads 24e, and the top
prie only for 'pieked ani mals. Export cattie
range up te Se.

SiiFEEi-Tbero was a scarcity o! sbcop for
t-be local mnarket, on accouait cf tbe strike.
a-n dealers were drumming up supplies from
close-by districts. Yesterday. two cars came
in from t-be 0. A. C. range fur t-ho local maar-
ket. Thora are lots of sbeepoffering from the
western ranges now, for t-ho local market, as
thbe losses on expert lots sent ferward lateiy bas
muade ranceors more anxiouî te soli ut he-ne.
Thore woe ne sbeep for export this weok.
Car lots for t-be local market bave sold ut 2hc
bore, and Se for Iambs.

.HocS.-Pnces are firmer except for heavy
which were too abundant. Tbo uvance o!
le noted last week, bas now gene into full
ofl'oct. %Ve quota. Good bacon stock woigb-
itàg 150 te 800 pounds 8jc. Sows and boavy
hogs 2h t-o 2îc acording te qU-ality. Stage
1h we 2je, off cars haro.

Fraight Rlatez and Trafflo hIatters.
Tho MontralTrada Bulletin suys: -.1«Ocean

frelghts are very firin, espceially on grain,
frcsh eagauements bain greported ut Ss 9d
GlaSgow%, Wîth -Is asked; Lverpool spzSc was
talieu ut8s 1hB, London ut 8s 8d, and Bristol
BatGd toSs 9d. Rates on at-ber produco are
firm an-d advancing.11
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300 H-OGS RERt DAY

That is the capacity of our plant
since the new addition is finished.
We are now running full blast, and
short of hogs that weighl5O to 300
pounds. We will pay cash for al
that offers. Write or wire us for
prices.

GRIFFIN & OOMPANY,
POBK PÂGRERS, WINNIP'EG.

BOY THE B EST, IT PAYSfllfed D I~6s Sec thiat you have Alfred I)olges' Famluus
Feit Sho(es in stock before thec dxniaxxd

nbecvius. It costs no more, and olsen
FELTr SLipPiRs saes Ail orders shippcd froin Wilinnipegr

$ as soon as rcceivc(I.

About those Mcc

ARTHUR CONODONs
General agent for Canada.

atins.13 Rorie Street, WINNIPEG

IJOHN LoV. J1. IL àic."LLIEU J. DM."T

Love, l4oAllster&0.
WhoIcsa!e Dealers in

General -:- Stationery
\Vo carry a full lino o! FANCY

GOODS for the

c;iliqsTr4As TiriApi
Colluild Boxe$, Albums. Frames, etc

Dolis. Toye. Games. Muet=§l Boxes. Violine,
Accordions, Mouth Organop Xmas Carde,
Looks, etc.

e>w h% the dîne to arder your winter supply of
IN KS. Ne lia% ca full stock.

P.O.. MoA.L1gR c
1240 LOE eLLSE j9.

%Wholrsýait Statior.iers and l'aper Deaer
Deh!nd te Post offlec. VeINNIPE0.

ENCO1URAGE HOME INDUSTRY
You arc foolishi to go abroad for YOUR Wl«.NTER.S FUEL

If you do so, you wvill geL an article far inferior to

TH-E ROCHE PERCEE COAL
IT IS ALLO'WED flY ALL WHO RAVE USE IT TO BE

THE ]KOST ECONOKIO FUIEL IN MAN ITOBA.
OFFICES, 413 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG R TADB OVNE

y*
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Chioazo Boarl of Traie Pr[,'mi
The prloes helose are board of trade quotatinti for

Chicago No. 2 wheat. No. *2 oati aitl No. 2 corn, pet
budhel. I'ork le .uteil î>par, îati aan ait 1 elort
lte pet 11, pou idi.

%%~ t'r:t itia' o , gâ iz %f ouiday oft otily
(ver Stinrt.I.1'd cliae. Tho mnarket opoisnd
we&k. ou largo uol' s>oI.larg-o aierenie
in thti vi-41blo anîl 1 >vUr -aI4 Thiti,
fi reigi' buying Io 1 to au advaisco of abouît ýc
over S.turdays cluse, but zîîost ut the advauco
was iost. Ck1siiig pricos its:

Out. Duc. May Jasn.
Wheat. . 6 .. fl G 71j -
Corn .... 22A 23, 2 ;j 7 22
Oata . . 17ï 17a 19ý -
Mes.sPrký* 6 -19 - - 7 -22.ý
lard ...... - - 17
Short Ribs. - - - -

Ou Tuesday caibles %vara bi-ber and thora
was gond toeogu buying of caqs %vliat. The
mraiket olienod strang and laigher, pricns
ailvanejiig sbarply 1 to Ilc, holiutig stoady
duriug the latter part of the seisiuu. Oiosing
pricca w'ere :

Oct. Doc. May Jani.
Wheat... 67î 69 72à .8
Corn .. » 2 1 2G1
bats........17M i7j 193
MessPork.. 6 15 - 7 25-
Lard....... - - 4 25
S~hort Ri>s. - 8 - 60

On. Weduesday cables %vore lewer zt thz
opouiiig, and wheat oponed iewer, declining
hteavily, andi clusing lie lower. Cloeing,
pricc3 wert

Wheat ..
Corn..
Oas..
Mess Port.
L,.rd..
bitre R ie.

Oct.
663

17
6 55

Dec. May

12 2 2f6
17t 19a

jatn.

7 45
4 37à
8 67.ý

On Thursclay there was a geond roncthon
trons tho bea, i-h tuoling of yesterday, andi
liriuei gai lcîl I L. > T

siad - 4. [ o peing was a
lu aigher, asid the In.irktt %vas active aud

irr.±.îlcr.'t îîaî.CIo'ciig price3,.vare:
W' 1. D.ic. May. Jan.

Wbeat ......- 68ý- 7-2h -
Corn .... 22R 23g 2f6)4-h -
Oats ......... 174 17ý i9ý -
MfflsPork. 6 (5 - - 7 50
Lard .........- 4 - 10
Short Xite' - - 8 72J

Trr 'va-% ro iee:-iig ot the board ef trade
ain Firiday, the <loy havi, g bi-en obsorvesi as
a hali-liy, te taku part à& the souni rnoney
dçewotiýstatitcnî, COLS q-îtLt.y there are ne
qtnoati* nis fur Friday.

O.ý Satuiday D,!euuiîler %vioat openesi at
GSleý andi soli p if mlightly, thon advauced,
se:in. as bîgh ai 1'>9.i, thou so:'i off again te
G3àc, recoverig ,partly at thuelr. L8uýing
priewN tac 

Out, Dac. .Tai. May.
Wheat.6(8à 69 - 72ý.
cern ...... .84 21li - *-7
Dats ....... 176 17à - 2
MessPork.. 7 Ou - 7 82à -
Lird .......- - .15j -
8bortltibs.. - - 3 87ý
Flax Seed.. .7Ji - 7qi 8I1

A iveek ago Djaz. wheat, elusosi ne 67à, andi
a year ago ne 60a0 aiîd tvi years ag.i nt 58e.

NIew York Whiluat
On Saturday. O.gebor 10. Djcinber

deliveryclosedn a7.5à-,and May optioai ie7.
A wetuk ago Deconibor option closel as 73£t:

yllmeapolle ihoari.
On Satnrday, Oct. 10, N~o. 1 Northern

wbeat closea as Iallowi: Oct. de-
livery at 65j, December at 65ge, and May nt

69â-ho. A wcok ago December tvhoatclosod at
6 1.1c.

Dluthi Whoat g~arkeL.
No. 1 northeri» wheat at Daluth elosed as

folie"s on each day ci the wook -
àlond&y- -Sept. - Dmcc.l. 31ay 7(io,
Tnegda)y-Sept. - oi Dec 010. 3fav 71fo.
WVedt-eiday--Sept. -o Dt:t.07. .>70.

Tliundta),-Oct. -o Dc. 07Sc. May~ -oi.
Priday.-Oc. - Dmc 0710. Ma), 71le.
Szturday-Oct- Dec olio; Miay. 714e.

A week ago December deiivery close'] at
ffle. A year ago December delivery

clesod at 574e Tvo yuars ago Dac. closed
at Stieand tthrce yuars ago at -. 'Cash Ne. 1 bard 'vas quoted at 68ge and
No. 1 Northera at 67je on S.tturday.

inneapois Markets.
The Market Record of Oct. 8, reports thsj

output tramn the mills unusually largo, but
expert bids are below tha market. ]Exporte
slow. Prices are as follews, in biblis, f.o. b. -
Firat patents,83 60 to 63.85; Second patents,
63.50 to 63.60. First cloars, $2.75 to 82.8);
second clear, $2.00, export baker's. $2.60 t3
S2.80 -. second expert bakera' $2 20 te 81.40;
Rail Dog, par ton, 140 loir 1Ws. jute, 69.00 to
89.25. These prico3 ara te 5 te 10e higber
than a week ago for patent and first ecars,
andi 5c lower fer second ecears.

Milîstuffis-Bran, in bulk, 61.00 txe 61.50;
bria in sacks, 200 ib3. 81.75 te 65.00; bran
la sacks. 100 ll>s, 85.00 te 65.50; shorts,
61.50; niiddling3, fine. 85.00 te 85.50.

Oat3.-Range at 1-5e for lighit new up te
181c fer ebeice old.

.Barley-Quoted at 23 to 26- per bushol.
Flax.-Queeei at 694e par buàhel, which iii

a derlineofe 4c. compared wîth a wcek

Hlay.-Prairie 61.50 to $j.50 per ton.

Britisl Columbia Business B,9view.
Vancouver, Oateber 6, 189r).

Tbe niarl et wasnagain very quiet thii week.
but sevural changes took place. Amnerican
caured. beet is again ini favor with the camps
ausi has iharply advaneed. Sugar haîs again
advanced, and fleur bas gone, up in sysupatby
with Chicago, and ait this writing is flucttu-
ating and uncc'rtain. WVhite ots are wveak
and wilI fall witbin a fewv danys. The steamer
Warrinie brought bansanaî, îineapples,
Orang-es and kemous.

Blritishi Columibia hlarkets,
(13Y IVIRE TO THE COMMERCIAL.>

Vancouver. Octobar 10, 1896.
jAil q:îotations. unless 0.hcruise sipeclflcd, arcie.

sail or such q saatitlCi as are tsîtt«%ul taken b3y remais
dealers. a,îd.are hubject to the uiuil roductioîî o.î large
quantittes and to cash disoounts.1

Butter.-Manitoba Dairy butter, 17 te 18e;
Manitoba ecamery, 23c; local ercamery,
24c; Manitoba ebeese, lie.

Cured Moats. -Harrs 18-à cents; breakfast
bacon 121c; backs 12 te 12ic; long, c'loar

L~ short rolls 9à tolOc;smoked sides 9lc. lard
is Ield at the following figures: Tins 9Ac
pr pounid; in pails and tuba 9c.
k'ish.-Priees are: Fie endoirs 8c; snit

4c; sois basa 4c; black ced, 6e; rock end 4e;
red ced 4e; tommy ed 4c; herring 4e;
sprixsg salmen 7c ; . rhiting iÛc
solos6tc; steel bead, lie; er.i s tk0e dozen;smoked balibut, 10e; kippered ced 9e;
stargen C; sait oolacban, 25 andi 50 lb. kits
'P.75 andi $3.50; i'mokod salmon 10c.

Vegctables-.Now- potatues, 810.0j pur toit;
mniens, silver skias, le per pounsi; cabbage,
je lb; carrots, turnips andi boots, 87.5Q a tirs.

Eggs.-Raneh 24e; Manitoba, 16,-,
Fruits.-Fruit is sold by box unles othor.

tviso quotesi. Standard Ameriean boxes inca.

sure one foot ton and a hait juches by oleven
and a liait inchos witlî doptlh otolovoninches,
insido nlessuroanenit, and contain freim 280 te
84b0 lainons, froru 125 te 800 seedling oranges,
or tromn 12') te 160 naval oranges. Calitornia
laimons. Si te 85.00 ; Australian oranges,
$.25; Peaches, 20 ls boxes 81.00; PlumqSe por lb; Prunes, 81e par lb ; Tomnatocs, 81.1
per lb ; *Pean', 40 lb box. 61.25 ; Cali-
tornia applos, 50 lb. box, St.85; Blritish
Columbia applos, 50 lb. box. 75a te 61.00;,
Hoenolulu bananas, par bulueh, 61.75; Melons,
pas- lozon, 82.00.

Evaporated Fruits.-Apricots lic per lb;
poaches 7te; plumrs 7c; prunes, Freneh, 4e;
Ionse Muscatol raisins 4c; London layer
raisins 81.65 box.

Nuts.-Almoids, 18e; filborts, l2je; pea-
nuts, 10c; Brazil, 121e; walnuts, 10 te 16e
Ilb.

Men.-Nationai mills roilesi oats. 90 lb
saeks, 63.00; 45 pound saeks, 68.10 ; 22J
pounsi sacks, $2.60; 10.7 ctaeks, $2.00. Oitt-
meal,10t$s,3.2; 2-Q's, 3-QQ. Off gradies,
90 lljs, 62.25; 2-45s, V2.35. Manitoba Rollosi
Qats. 90's, 82,25 451s 62.35.

Flour.-Cost pride-.Uanitoba,' patent, pur
barrol, 61.90; strong bakers, 61.40; Oreg.rn
S1.80; Oak Lake patent Si. 70; de. strong
bakt.r3 61.20.

Grain.-WashingtonState whoat$27.00 per
ton f. o. b. Vaneouver, duty paid. Qats
$16.00 pur ton.
1Grounsi Feed.-National milîs ehop, $21 te

t22 per ton: grounsi barloy, $22 ton; shorts,
e20.00 ten; bran 618.00; ail cake rusai, $30
ton: F. O. B. Vancouver, ineluding daty
paisi on imxport stuif.

Hay.-683.59 por ton.
Dressed Moats.-Beef, 6 to? îc; mautr, 6àto

7!îL; pork, 7 toBSe; veal, 7 to8ce.
Live Stock.-Steers, 63.00 to 83.5); per

bundresi lb..; sbeep, 63. 10 toSS8.50 pur 100 ls;
hogs, 85.50 te $5.75 pur 100 lbs; lamb 82.75
te 83 parhead.

Poultry.-Chik-ons, 61.00; dueks, $5 par
dozen.

Sugars.->lowderod and icing, 6&e; Pariî
lump, tGe; grauulated, 5c; extra O, ,;
fancy yel.lows 4,1,c; yellow 4e par lb.

Syrups.-80 gallons barraIs, Iîc par poitri;
10 gallon kegs, 2je; agallon kegs, $1.50 eaeh ;
1 gallon tins, $1 par case ef 10; j gallon
tins, $4.75 par case et 20.

ieas.-Congo: Fair. I1le; god, 18c.
eboico 26a. Ceyious: Fair o25; goond
S0e; choico, 85e per lb.

Dlry floods Trade Moes.
otton fabries are quiet, and business at

firsi. bands haï boon cheekesi by the gesnural
asivanco in prices. The pries ef raw citron
is aboyA the parity et goods, arid it looks ai
though furrh or curtailment in pro lucie i
would be necessary te bring the matket nu a,
paying basis. It looks vw, thougli plaids ot a:!
kinds would again become papular.-Brad.
streets.

Tho first large sale, et car.ned saimon this
season in the Mens real market was mada Ps
Octuber 2, ansi it amountesi te, 2,000 <.ase at
61.25 t.o.b. coast.

A darisig barglary was committed in
W-V'uaniog an 'rbureday nigbt. Tho
jewulry e're ut Gao. Andrews was enteresi.
ansi abitit $20) woith et goosis were talesu.

No row crop fruit is expetesi betoro tlie
direct, steamer gets te Montreal next montb.
Sultans, raisins are very firsn on reports ct
darnago toi tho crois by rains, andi the recent
asivance, in prieai rfporteci ini tis cohirnu is
firmly tnaiutairsod. Country remittancos are,
fair.
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TheCanada Paint Go
MONTREAL, TORONTO AND VICTORIA.

s

:e

0 C$

0 ce

The A. R. Willianis Mac~hinery Co, Umited, Toronto,
Branches, MONTREAL, BRANTFORD anci LONDON.

MANUFÀCTURERS AND DEA.LERS IN ENGIN ES AND BOILERS, Irnn and Woodwork-
ing umacliinery, Saw Mill xnachixivry, Shixstie MilIs. Blectrie Dyriarnio atid Mûtors, Cou-
tractors machinory, Mining 3laclirsjery atLd Idili Suppliec etc.

Speclal Oanadlian agents for Sturt*vants Dry Keins andi
Blowers. Barnes font and hanct power mach!inery

Reprentative for Manitoba~ ROB3ERT DOUGLAS, WIAAMI A.
and N. W. Territories.

pc'cket of any Rcady-made Gar-
nientvou buy. It speaks for itself
and lîleans 'vhat it sftys.

kr -î v:-- ý4r-e
F ý c? t ' e'

This ea>'d îs a guarantee
that the cloth in this g irnient
hasbe'en thoroughly S>..onged
& Shrunk and the work-
lna nship isfülly guaranteed.

Il. SHORBY& Co.,
Montreal.

Shorey's
Ready-Made

Clothing.
D3e prep3rod fnr promotion la~ ~our einployrnnt or to enter

yusHby geting as
Sound le aines, eduration a%

Winnipeg Business College. Write for irec cdrcusIr.

'-.td,
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Wîlnîpeg Wlioat Inspection.
Tho following shows the numbor of cars of

wheat inspectod at *Winnipeg for tho woeks
ended on the dates namod, comparod with
the number et cars inspectodl for the carres-
ponding ,veeks a year ago, as roportod by
Inspector Rlor te the Board of Trado:

Orade. SeîIt.G. Sept 12 Seit 19Scîlt26 Oct. 3
No.! ha bi 2 9 49 b . 44
No. 2hlird ... 7 If 16 33 i14
No. 3hard ... . 4 O A
No. 1 North',, . il 6 r, 9~
No. 2Northn O t) 0 O
No. 3Northn.. O O O a 0
No. 1 wîhite fyte 1 n' 4 3
No. 2 white tfe 1 O O 0I
N. 1Spriig 0 t 3 O
No. 2 Spriig o a O 0 O
No.l1frostd 0 0 0 1 0
No. 2 freted O O 0 0 O
No. 3Froted 0 O 0 a 0
No.l1Rejected. 1 0 2 6 1
lio. 2Rejected. I O 1 1
No Grade .... 4 3 4 2
Fccd........... O 0 0 0 O

Total ... il 17 7.) 15! So
Saine week laý.t

veir. .... 1-9 3 119 230 4 7
*Wlieat ilnSpoct43(i at Einersa)n gaîîig out

via tho Nartioma Iacilie tu Ijtuth, is tueiad-
cd in Winnipo, rotumu't. A cotnsidorable
portion of the wheat maving is iiispmt43i ai,
Fort William, a:ad doci uot show in thcze
figuîres.

Torontu Grain 8. Prodlioo àacket
WVhoat.-Toldc'rs sk 80a for Na. 1 hiard,

Toronto and west. Ontario wheat is fii nt
70ei for rcd and wvhite wheat, west.

Millfeed car lots of bran , high freights
west, are quutcd at $7 au-1 shoris at $3 te
$8 50.

Oat.mal.- Car lots of roiled oats, in bags,
on track, are quoed at $2.60.

Oats.-Hcavy white are vauted, west at 19c,
and esl at 2oe. Lighit white and mixed are
quoted about lc le&s.

Barloy.-No. 1 isa quoted at 35c; No. 2 at
$30c; aud No.3 extra at 25 to 26e, at country
;7oints.

Buttom.-Demar.d light and reeeipts ample.
Much of the stock is law and medium grade.
Oaly N~o. 1 dairy butter is in demrtnd
Dairy tub butter, strictiy choie, is quoted at
at 12 ta 1-1e; do. low grades te mnedium 7 te
9c; creaînory, tubs, 17 ta 18c.

Eggs.-Saies of rzingle cases were made at
14jc, and au oceasional ene at 15e.

Potatoe.-Car lots on track are quoted at
35c per bag..

Applea.-Dried, in smail lots,can be bought
at Se, and dealers bore mesil at Sice Ilvapor-
ated are sold at 5 to 6 -.- Toronto, Octaber 7.

Xontreal grain and Produue Market.
Grain-Prices are: Nu. 2 ena, per 81 Ibs.,

25 te 25jc; malting barley .11 te .18e; feed
barley, di te 32ic.

Flour-The toule is flrm and the demnand is
good: Winter whoat 81.25; spring wheat,
patents, SI.3u te 81.55; j traight relier, 83 5
te $3.90; straight rolier, boaga, $1.75 te 81.85;
extra bags, $1.55 tea$1,35; Manitoba r-trong
bakers, 81.00 te $1.25.

Oatmeal,-Standard, bris., e2.80 te 82.90;
grauulatcd, bris., $2.90 ta 83.00; rolled eats,
bris , e2.65; rolled oats, per bag, SI.27ý.

Feed.-Bran, $10 to $11 ; shcrts, $11 te 812.
Chese-In Quebec makes prices range

from 10 ta 1ote.
-Butter.-Tho butter mark6t continues

quiet and stcady at a range of 18à ta 19c.
Local jebbcrs are payitig the outside figure,
whiie shippers are operators .vhere it is
pessibie te obtain a niico lut at the iusido.

E.gg.-Firma at 12;-c te 18c for choico
ca2dIed stock.-Gazaotte, October 7.

Wfinnîpofg clearing Houise
ClearinR.i for tho week en-ding 0-t. S

woe 1.858.623 : balances, 807,793. For tho
previns week, elearlinga wore 1.115,628. For
tho corrospondieg '%veuk of last yoar eloaringa
wec 1 728.621 and for the weok twoi years ago,
L.489,922 Cltairisigs for the înîitor et ~.
wvero ltl180 70r, crnîpareil witlî $1.008,906
fur Sopteiiit).-r. 1895, ai $3,975. 101, for Snîp.
toeiîr. 1891. Clearanca. for ail Canaiian
cigles this week ivero nq folaows

,'I.otitrcal............... 3 L1, 183..115
Ti rmnte ...... ........... 6.6061.689
Haulifax ................. 1,279,837
W~in,,ipo..........,l5,6
HIamilton .................. 766.788
ýSt. John ................... 718.é'42

Total ............ 11,15,000

Athabasca,
As ait emani pie of what eiau ho done ici tbi.4

great northert t*riaiory the fi lloaing front
tho Elintaon B illetin la qiioe : -~S.
LaRiae rotr.ue.l train Slave Lake last uight
auad wilI renain lan Elmemîten insîcaul et re-
1uýaii g as lie had iaitouded. The crops at
Lessýer Slave Lake are im iens:e. 'Jlie Roman
Cathliiiimi-slon have 1,8W0 bashelj of pota.
tüût and 700 bushels et wheat. La Rue &
Picard have 603 busheis ai potatoes, and the
sanie quantity oft ests. The wheat la ef
superfilue quaiity, the grain being much largi
or and more plump thant ours. Tomatoes
wero riponhag in the epaia, aise melons and
citrons. The vegetables %reo e normoussize,
one turnip iras weighod and seaied 26 pouuds.
Cabbage audeeleryaro prepertienitteiy larg-o."
Little Slatve LakeO is ln the territory ef Atha-
basca, lying north ot Alberta territory.

Liuber Trade News.
A change is being mode ia the lumber flrm

et Hughes & Co., et this city and Souris,
says tho Brandon Tiaies. J. H. Hughes takes
into partnezqhip) iith hlm Wm. L ong fe
Lincoin, Minnesta, and the now lirai wilt ba
known as Hughe & Long. Mm. Long is au
oldi lumborman., et Minnesota, and bringi

iet the uew fima 2b million fcet et lumbar
which is being sbipped te Brandon as tast as
the cars eau bo unloaded. Mr. Long is aise
a manufacturer and bis plant, tugs, etc., are
te bc taken te the Raiay River wbere they
wil be cembined with the Hughes miii.

Th~e partnersbip existing bettween Hanbury
& ?%eNca, lumber and planing mili, Biandon,
.Man., bas been dissoived. Tho business wil
bo continuod by ]ianbury.

Finanalal and Insurance Notes.
The regalar meeting et tho Winnipeg

board et uudorwriters was hala Tbursday
attemnoon, but ne business was transacted.
The b2ard adjteurned immediately aftr pass-
ing a resolution et coudeluace ta the widow
and fatniiy et the late John Patterson.

H. H1. Beck bas takean over the management
ef tho Manitoba F.ro Assurance Co., Winni-
peg. front Mr. Sweatman, wbo will give bis
entiro attention bereatter te his lite insurauce
business.

lignite Goal flurners.
Soeoal steves are now on the market fitted

with grates speeiaily consteuetud for burnun
the native lignite coais et our western prairie
country. It bas bccen tound that there is a
gieatwaste in burning our Semiis coals in
ordinary grates, owing te tho tondonoyetf the
ceal te slack wbiie bumniug and fail through
into the asb pan. One ci these aw grates
bas latoiy been put ou the market bcre by
the McClary Manufacturiný Ce. Thisqrato
bas been adspted tothe "lamons Oak ' up-

right hoatar. This is a mnedium priced heater,
made in sovoral sizos, and a vomy usetul eteve
for genemai hecating purposes. Tho now grate
has aise bcen ,tdaptod ta soverai uines of coal
and wood cook iitovos. and also te saverai
sizùs ef the McCiary furnaces, in whioh it
dons equaiiy as woll as ia the upight hoating
stove.q.

'l'ho grate ig construoted with a sorieg et
cap-s piacoti abnve tho draft openlinga in grate,
wiîhont obstrmîcting tho draft, and allowing
nething but fine asli ta drop through into the
ash-pan. Air blat Is aise admittod thmougl
o1oening,ýin aide liiuings and bottem. Shaih.
ing and dumping arrangements are provided
fer al[ sizes and styles ef the gratu. Ne extra
charge is made fer stovea1 fitted ivitb this
grato.

Owing te the high price et imported ceais
this year, it is expected that thore wvili bc a
greatly incrç*iased sale ef Souris coal, and
tiieso nem grates wiiI ho fouind to, ho very
usotul ini buraitig tho lignite coals.

Prices at Nom York comparei t îh a year

Oct. 2, 159". Oct. 4. 1895.
Fleuir, etrairht sprin;;..83.4O 0 .6 moi.00 te 83.3.,
Fleuir, strailit wintur..$ A tu4 10 54 S3.- 0 te, 8..30
Whoat, No. 12red ... 7810 ', Olto ciie
Corn, No. 2 mixed.... 29je 37 i-Se
Onts, No. 2 ............ 2ilo 28--

't e N .2, W estern .. 463 45 t e 40.1
R'ÔIoy, 0. 2 bliwLa'tec .... 5Me
00tton. ruid. upld. .8 3-Se 91i-Sa
Print cloths. 04x4. 2 5-Se3 3516e
WVool. 0hio P la., X 17o 1710 18o
%Wool, Nz. I m~ 19 1o 0 O 221o 23o
Pork, mets new ....... 001 ti .50 $10.10 1 10. 25
Lard, woetiI.. stm:.....4.40 $.1
Butter, creiniery... 16 2zèe
Chtese, eh. ea't fty. ... file s!o
Sugar, centrit., 969 .... 3 1-16e 8 9-i6c
Suzar, grnltd 404 916e
Coilco, ii, No. 7 . 1020 loin
Pctroleura, S. T. Ce ... $1. î71 1.24
Potroleura, rtd. gaI., .. 690o 7.10

.g .. 811.N0 S10.00
:S-.I'ies to . 8S10.00 82310O
Oceau Stcamn 5'rechts-

Grain, Liverpool ... i 2 3-id
Co0ton ........... 11.010--oi

Pltteburch.

Britîih Columbia.
Ford Bros., butchers, Duncans, bave sold

eut te R. M. Henderson.
Thomnas Daily, general merebant, Heoemes,

is dead.
S. Aider, Jeotoi, Lytton, has moved te

Golden.
J. TI. Aikins & Ce., butchers and produce

dealers, Vancouver, have soid eut te Bmaden &
CO.

W. G. Newton, general store, Part
Hammoxad, la dead.

Tho Siocan Newé; Ce., grocers etc., have
seid eut their brarâch at *Threo Farks and
continue at Sandon and Siocan city.

James X Ritchie, hotel, Trail, bas assigned.
The stock et Major & Eldridge, whoesale

pruaucu &o., Vancouver, isadvertised forsaie,
The st .ck et T. B. Pearson, & Ce., clothiug

manufacturera, Victoria, bas been seld to
Turner, Beton & Ce.

A. E. WValdon & Co., Drags, Calgary are
eut et business.

Sauinders. Hill & Ca)., are opening in the
tunrituro lino at Manitou, Man.

A. D. Campboll & Co., grocers, Winnipeg,
are suceeoded by Hardy &ý Buchanan.

John Bray, droggist, Yorkton, Assa., bas
moved te Trail, B. c., whero ho will carry
on basins.

Tho Riamsons Pred ic6 Co., Winnipeg,
ospect ta recaive ta-day 8xt.een car loads,
xnaldng V. full train Ita. of applus, frein
Ontario, -via the steamer United Empire,
frein Sarnia.--



JUST THE THING13E WAu AV

-~TO BURI:N LIGNITE COAL

Wp E hAVE bren exlperimenti g for eoio timo wit.h grates for burnjing thism portantcoal -ilicessiully. an~d havoe now succeolcd in inaking thoni to burn it~ sue.$ cosfully and %vithout iveste of coal.
They are constructcd wvith a. Rrioe of cars placed ab-)vo the draft oponings in

grate without obstructiiig the draft, and allowing xiothing but ash to do hogTo Y uit ash-pnn. Air bla.-t is alqo, admitted through opouings ina ide linings and
bottera. Shv.kiug aud dumping arraugements are also provided.

The McClary MVanufacturing Go., Winnipeg
LONDON TORONTO .1ONTItRA, V ANCOUVER

J. AiT. BELL,
0ex.
eý'_

Fine Boots
and sl2oeg

MONTREAL

ý7 11eprsentive for Manitoba, N4. W.T. and Btritish Columbia

_________________________ .CoOBOLT, MOINn'aiE BLOOX, WINNIP£O.

Ce As. OHOUTILLOU; & 000,
DROKERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

irORTERS OIr EXFORTERS 0Fp
Foreign Wïlýnes, Brandies kG-rain, Produce
St. Andrew's Scotch Whlisky Tm Butter and Woots
Chocolate Menier, 'J (onsignrnents soliciled, and receive
Dried Fruits, Etc. , prompt returns alfu!t market rates

Largo Storage Accomm-odation Free. and In Bond.

CORESPNDNCEINFRENCEI'M NTE,F-;Gisi NDGEmA.487 St. Paul Street, 1UILL

LEF.LAND 9
The palace Fhmily and Commercial

Rotel.

*lPJPIESI 100 TFO $4.00 91 DJIY.+
Second to, nothing in Canada.

CIty mais square. WINNIPEG.

KILqOUII, RIMER & 60.)
WHOLESALE

80018, 3hoee
Overshos, IRubbers, MAitts & Maccasiqs

-AGENTS FOR-

Ilarvey & Vanorman, Toronto,
The Rubber Shoe Company, Toronto.
Tho Cardigan Ovcrshoe, Stratford
The MJanitoba Foit Solo Boots.

James Street, WINNIPEG.

B.B1.B1.
BOEORH BRUSHBES BROOMS

P]PP.]P.]P. P.
PAILS

Syrup Pail:3, Ilickie Pails, Candy Pails,

2 Hoop l'ails. Lard l'ails, Quart Pails

chas. Boookh aud Sons,
TOR O NTO

Jîii. E. Dingman, Agent, Winnipeg,

Get ready for Trade.
Stock up with -

RAKSAY'S
RUISSIAN PURE LEAD.
«UNICORN MIXED PAINT.
ÏJNICORN OIL STAINS.
4JOLORS EN OJL.
VARNISIIES Etc4, Etc.

W. . MCM.AIIoN, Winnipeg,
Raprescntativo fo' Manitoba.

As RAMSAY & SON,

LWTELm
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The glrain Urades.
Following is the report of tho grain coin-

mittue of the WVinnipeg board of trades, ro-
grdiing the composition of the grain stan-
dards bilard and the prapoed changes in the
grain standards:
The Pmeident and Memb3rs, Winnippg Board

of Trade.
Gentlemn:-Your general grain commit-

tee having c'arefuliy considoecd the varilus
letters and telirgranis attaohed horeto,
whioh relate te tho subject of the grain stau-
dards board and classification of grain, which
were roforrud te us for repart, now bog te
formally report as follows:

lst. Composition of the board te selet
samplus of grain te govera inspectors ini thoir
grading.

Tour committeo, many of whom, have een
intimately connoted with the selectien of
standard samples since tho inspection systoni
first came inte force in Canada, arc convinc-
ed as the resuit of expori once, that the presont
standards board is aitetther tuo cumbersomo
and is mombership tee divided to net in tlie
caaity of judiciaus grain experts. The

whle intent of the inspection act in this
direction is that the governnlent will appoint
as members cf the standards board persons
who possess the knowledge te qualify thora te
net as experts in putting into materiai forai
what the inspection act enu only define in
words. Tour conimittee suggcst that as in-
spectera are required by law to pesa very
severe and critical examinations te prove
their capacity before they enu exorcise the
duties of teir office, peasons who are entrust-
ed with the seleotion of tho samples which
gcovern inspecters in their grading, should
aise bo required te prove thoir capacity boforo
they hoe allowed te &et as expert jndges of
grain. If suais a test was applicd te niany
persns why have cf late years been appoint-

Mdby the departaient as meaihors of the
standards hoard, your comniitte are satisfied
that they couid net bave qualified.

Tour commrittee believe that the graini-
smet#ers have an expert knowledge of grain,
and are the proper persans te select any stan-
dards niccerary Irom year te year. They area
sworn officers cf the governaient and Ire
under heavy bonds te parfurm their duties
faithfuliy and impartially te ail clnsses cf
the coutrnunity.

The fact that successive standards boards
meet year after year andselectsampies whieh
vary materially, injuriousiv affects trading
in Manitt ha grain and rendors it Wall nig
impossible for dealers te make aoy sales e1 a
crop fur delivexy abead cf the standard board
meetings, for ne (,ne knows irbat sert of
satnples this lx.ai dl -A 1i U. 1. t.L A roet stiliàk
ine: instanceo of thLs uiieti".inty ie expetlionc-
this year, whaen the departaieut, after tho
gran of this new crop was already iii the

maktt and meving te Fort WViIliain for ex-
pert, without any warLix.g anulLced tbat it
was decided te materially change tho legai
requiremonts cf tho stiperior grade~s.

This unstable systea is in glaring contrast
te thea methoda of grading grain at Daluth
where tbce h ein g no suôb iustitution as our
grain standard board, the inspectera, year
after year, grade according te the state act.
4a' Manitoha wheat bas te, compote in the
markets cf tho world with tbe Duiuth ai ticlo,
'which can ho sold mith safety for dclivcry
months ahead, the fermer is hiandicapped at
the very start, and tho producer is tho heavi-
est loser by our very inferior and cumbor-
soei sytteai, affected as it furthor is by
axnn2aily recurring agitations for amendaieut
and. change.

As an instance cf how the prescrit proposed
action cf the departaient will complicato
matters, and injure tho trade in grain, it
may ho mentioncd that flic oid wheat (of the
1895 crop) now in Fort WVilliam and Mani-
toba, (the quantity being estimatedat,000.-

000 bushels), is airoady inspeta inte fittoon
diffoent grades. Tho nov wheat ef the Our-
rent crop is 110W nroving and hcing inRpected
under thie standards of last year, fiteon ini aIl,
and cf necesity lias te ho keptontirely separ-
ate in tho olovators. The dopartmený now
annotinces that zinwv standardt under a now
classification will be enautod a montia houclo.
with a consequenco that a third dictinct lot
of graded grain will apper, and miust ha ac.
cuîinnaudated iu the eluvators,1 or te put it
shortly, sanie forty-five distinct classes of
wheat %viii be storcd in Fort William at ue
time, aud inspection cortificatos fer throo
different kinds of No. i bard wheat, No. 2
hard wbeat, etc.. etc . will ho in circulation,
ini deniers' bauds, ini the batiks, and elsewbereî
Tho compt.roller of iî,land revenue, in, his
*telegram of the lSth Seipt., infor m; tho hoard
that ho bas decidcd te change the olassifica-
tion, a! tor careful consideration, but in view
et suais perplexiu_- at.d injurions complica-
tions as are hound te onsue, your committen
doubt if tho comp'reiler bad suficient reli-
able infur.ratiurr bufore hins tu roalizo the
whole affect sucis a change weuld cause.

Many more srrous difficuities raised by
thse proposedl change might bo pointea out,
but your ceaitteo presume tho ahove arc
sufficient te explain their position in declia-
ing te rcemînend that any cf tisoir numnber
sisouid ho appointed as meaihers cf the stan-
dards hoard, or in assumîing any responsibhîh-
ty for the complications t hat are bouud te
arise tisis year in connection witis the grain
standards.

CLASSIFICATION 0F GRADES.
2ad. The departinent in several, of thoir

Jettera and tolograms cf tise past fortnigist
referate Il western farmers " as petitiening for
ahigser clasification cf grain standards, but
ne clear information has bean givea as te
wbe thes western farmers are. The Patrons
of Industry bave wired yeur cemmittee
ofliciaily that they do net deaire any changes
in thse classification, hut on the centrary,
wisis the grading te ho donc on the present
act, and kept as near te that cf Duluth as is
possible, which is exactiy the position talion
hy yeur cemmittea and indeod the wholo
grain trade o! Manitoha.

à t ues time tho classification of Manitoba
grades was mucis higher than it la new, but
experience gaincd during soverai years of its
triai, proved that it was prejudicial te the
interests cf producer and dealer alike. At
that time a cry was raised by a certain elo-
ment clamming te speak in thse nase cf the
farmers of Manitoba, that thse gandealers
had seured the adoption of ahg lsiia
tion for seolfiih purposes which were opposed
Wte he intercats cf tise producur-.. The
deniers, us a fu~t, nore thon a 1vocaLing the
aduJptivu t. f thu p-e-.~t tla-sifiI.atrun %% hicis
exitrit-ice had abuudanîily pruved was, year
in aud year out, the aie- bentficial tu the
country. Alter llghtiaig auitagenistic in-
teresta in Eastern Canada, the deaiers sccured
the adoption cf the present classification,
uhich was adopted hy both farmera and
dealers as fair aud satîsfactory. Now the
delartaient inforras this hoard that tise
formers cf Manitoba want te go hack te a
bigis clazsification, aircady proved te be .and
cancelled as irupracticable, unsatisfactery and
unjuat. From ail the information iu tise
bands cf your c( tnmittea, we are satisfie'i
thint thse farmera d, net dt.qire te revat te a
claIlsification proeê by tises tu e hlim-
practicablo and wreug ini principle.

leur cesmittea uuho:itatingly states it ta
ho their epinlun that if thse departmentinsist
in forcing this proposed classification inte
cifeot a month or se bancs (in tho midzit cf a
grain rcason) much cf tha wheat, that under

tiepeetstaindards will easily grade as.No.
2 ad ill, cw-ing te tise highi weie't de-

manded, ho unjustiy forced inte K... z, Lzd,
(which always centains mare or las eiightly

frosted grain) te tise las3 of tise preducera.
Southern and Eastern Manitoba, esppcially,
wiIi ho advorsoly affeoted hy tisis uucalicd, foi
interforcaco with thse No. 2 isard clais.

One affect et tise cf enforcpeint cf tise pro-
pcsod new higis classification will bc te croate
a standard cf Nos. 1 aud 2 bard that %rii he
reacbod hy but a coîrparatively timali per-
contage o! leur annuai orop. Tho Daluth
Ne. 1 grade, according te their r-ffioial cl&Qs.
ification, ie as fellows: IlNe. 1 bard tspring
'whoat nîu,t ha sound, bright ar.d 'veli dlean-
cd and must ho composed mostl.y cf hard
Scotch file. and weigh not las than fifty-
eight pounds te tho measnred hushel."
(Note.-The bushel liera reforred. te is thse
IWinchester." wbicis bas i.leua capacity

than the Canadian hushol, ht.ing equai te
ne è rly two pou uds weight et whoat.)

Tboy have ne such grade as No. 2 bard at
Dnluth. Tho present classification fer No. 1
bard Manitoha wbeat rends : 1 Ne. 1 Mani-
toisa bard wbeat shall cinsist wisolly of
wbeat grewn in Manitoba and tise Nerthwest
Territeries o! Canada, and shall ho aound and
woli cieaued, weighing nat lmti tbau sixty
pounds te tise hushol, and shall ha coin.-
posod o! et least two-thirds cf bard Red Pyfe
wbcat. No wbent which bas hoon suhjected
te sclourinig or brushing for the rensovai of
sinut or otiher fungoid growts, shall ba in-
cluded in tis grade."

Tise anneuncod intention cf the depart-
mont isî.w increase the perntagc!rdye

1 wieat in Ne. 1 bard frei 663 par cent.
(whicis is aiready 165 per cent. abeva tise
minimum cf Duluth) te 75 per cent.; and tisa
Weigh frm60 pounds te 61 pcnnds per
bushel.

In the case of the No. 2 Manitoba bord,
the departmout propose te raise the weigbt
frein 58 te 60 pouuds per buabel.

Frein tisis it will ho aceu that the prescrit
classification of, Manitoba wheat ia con-ider-
ably ahove thatIcf Duluth and the prcposcd
change is in tise direction cf further remov-
ing our standards frein tisose cf Duluths.

I n conclusion, your committele beg ta re-
port that in their opinion tise prcenaû ove-
weighted standards baard is largely respons-
ible for thse annually recurring agitation hy
a few incompetent and ùnexperiencrd
individuals te change about theclas8ificetion
cf standard grades, te the nsettlement cf
tirade, and consequent injury te both pro-
ducer and dealer, and we reitorate cur
contentes that the standard sainples shouid
ho made as nearly permanent as prssible and

.graded up te, yoarly hy tisa inspecter 1 under
thre wordiug cf the act.

XVe beg aise te btrongly pretest againat auy
change hoing made in the classification of
grades, bouit %in; that tise classification now
ia foric bas beren ahuudantly proved, hy
ainy yerr exporicilce, te ho the best and
mst workable for Maniteba and tise Nrth-
west Territories.

Ail of wbich la respectfully aubmitted.
The General Grain Committee,

ROBERT MUIR,
Chairman.

J. F, Oibaughaasy, of Chsicago, bas beau
lu tise c:ty several times lately in the in-
torests cf a new proccas for uiaking hindiog
twine, mats, roofing pape-. etc., eut cf long
marashgraa.4. Errpoxmmeuts bave demenstrat-
od tiat this au ho done aud donoc ceaply,
and it is tiseintention o! tisasyndicate which
Mr. Osisauqisnessy represents te put in
manufacturing plants in all places whore
thse grams c&n e hocbtaiuod in large quantities.
There are hundroda upon bundreds of acre
of ti grass tibrougisout tisis county and thse
opportunities for mauufacturing tmine, ota.,
hemr it are good. Overtpires hve~ tacon made
for tle pauciiwe of thie Ncrtiswestern car
abopa plant to use as a factory.-Oshkosb
(Wis.) Nerthwcstern.

t//c-
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REMEMBER

eDThat ours is the best F1amily Flour
on the market Superior strength,
color and yield are the factors in
its success.

TF4e Westerti Milliqg Company, Limited, Regina
Manufacturera of High Grade Flour.

ISSUES a Polley absoluately free froxu ail conditionis. It is a
simple promise to pay the sumn insured in the event of death.'
Write for Information to the Winnipeg Office, or to any of the
Company's agents.

W. 0. MACDONALD$ Actuary J. r< ACDONALD, Managiflg Director
Man.,..W.2'. and fiC.- Wùrnipeg 0f7c,/.Gý Ma<n .Streel,

C. B. SERA, Ca8hier. D. M.:DOBALD, Itw3pector.

Wholesage d2ealer ln FISH, GAME. POULTRY etc.
Web rectelvg m& for freexing on account of cwvrscr.

We aro now recevn weoky shipments of finnan baddies. Ordmr
l=g n small promptly attended to.

Qyster seaon now open. Wo are now regularly recciving Oystmr, direct from Baltimore.

Wii~.ieg Bre e-pie,
AIcON.IGH& SHEA, ?rops.

BREWERS OFw

.... Lager Beer, Aie and Pc.,
Couutry Orders for Bulk and Bottled Goods promptly Sllod.

13REWERY AT FORT OSBORNE, WINNIPEO.

er.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMULSSON MERCHANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Choose and Park Produats
iYtreH FoC4 WANTRO.

Sole Agente for Vmncouv'er. New Weetnlnater and
litrtot Ior LeiICh lIrè. Colebrated Oak

Lake Maunhobib Flour.

0SEUND MKINE & 09,
VANCOUVER, 8.0.

DKALERS Ilf

BOTTER, CHEBSE, EGG31
Cholce CalIfornia & Local Fruits

Our Speclalty:-
Consigninonts of Produce from Manitoba axid

Northwest Territorities.
Paaurt RitruR>xa uana ox -ena

6TIt or a.oci MaxlTn. TRY us

J. & A. Olearihue,
COMMI[SSION MERIHANTS.

FRUITS AÏD) AU MS0 0F PRODUCK.apeocal allenion '0 roagmi~a are and
8kmt. Buteid =«g

Yatem Street, VICTORIA, B.C.
:e.o. :Bo= esse.

Uoid=gmnte Reodved li ial LInes Oo.on deue.
solited.

MGMILLXN & HAMILCON,
OMMISSION MEROHEANTS

BUTTER, MON, FRUITs AND PIMBUOM
,& PElPEOT BYSTEU 07

M3 ABBOTT STREET, - VANCOUVER.
P.o. sox No. 296.

Quota rioes On drat quality DarY Bluer or contigu it
ta ae and get top marge: prices.

SPRATT & MAGAULAY,
Storago and Sbippîng lerohauts,

Gênerai Commienion arokers,
IArge warehause on water front, advantageoul1y

altuated for roceing aid handling coîeignments.
Inumt PML LlNU O? t,.,.

ENOLlBNI AND CUUIIEAND BLAOKSNITH COALS.
GOVER"MENF STREET,

P.O. BOX 803. VICTORIA me,.

Wmn. Ferguson,
VWEOLE8Lui--

WiM'es, LÎquors and Gigars
8th Street, Brandou,

The Confedleration
Life Asociation'2
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LEUTOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
IlAnchor Brand I

11LOJwIs
-110K-

No. 1 Hard Wfheat.
]BZj61T S:EQC):T8V

AND ALI. KINDR 07

Ohopped Feed and Grain.
-. &DDNItS-

o --% IK ir4 A ]IM
MAS171T0VA.

The National Natte ïnielter.
A pactil snd simiple nsethod aIsstisg lphido

ares. sisch as nicIl. co.pp.. gold and sîher ores. In
loczlities where lead ores aud fuels, re scars'e andi almost
unattainable, aur yl,,!. %rater laicketCd la-te Ssssrlter
has heen ooeagy 'th lslghI> 8atifautor> rsS nd

hawben thoroughly te8te<l on varlous p3 dUc, Uiphdst
and atscnide ores in Iaal ot tala tanq p r -iaý It
I.; the most practl7gsl, ý ch 2cs nd sîîlecniethoil of

o d and allier ore niattlg ansd conc ntratmng that ls

Tt requires no extraordlnary sisili, ne leasi ares. no
fluxsnr nz*eàîi. and no fuel 01 aný Isinsi for thret, sseter

a Ioe atl arte.l The eulphur in the are isii îe natural
fuel an)is' and i s tout baus no oampise wits any 0, ber
process utl cône, ntrstlng

Mi re preardta ftrissh any >ize or caPlcit)y plant
comple ta susatial ni n ait people, set il up aund
furîsssh aur Mesn toi sun I fcr thei oit C5$3 pa> nent@.
Prîcea ands speolfi allons furnsled %% ith teerences ani
testinsonials ou application.

J'atoqal Ore & Reduction Co.
6726 Chaltoraham Avenuo, ST. LOUIS. Mo.

Mîanufacturers (f 1'unsson fer

Nickel, Copper, Gold, bilvstr sud Lead Ors

Lyinan, Knox & Co
IM'OR TERS

Wholesale Druggists,
MONTREAL

TORONTO V INNIPEG

PARKER'S STEAM DYE WORKS
Thisafr'îan) ni-lydy cI% çorks iii;'sfussîolsa
and Noîscîlnsîoî. le-ic Oirceo

285 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.

L'srAstssLI1820

Ijooper's Marbie Wor,ýs
Specii Desîgne 1- srnis.hed.
OusLy WVesg ln Nianlitoba uging

Msaciîne for polisbing.

WouKs Con. B3AwNATYNE & ALBERT STS., WîrNaurEC

WW "I ~_ __ __ O
8 IN K 1PRESItSTÂTIVES IN MANITOBA FO01

I THE OLD RELIABLEBell 1~LO~HEINTZMAM & 00.,
oelOrganz F=1£%IAriq

VManulacLured in Canada for upiwnrde of b0 YEAitS.

NEW WILLIAMS SEWING MACHINES.
MERCIIANTS and othcers dosirous of liandliug any of thoeo goods can makle satisfactory

arrangemnents througli u3. ÇORftESPOeDENCE SOLICITI2D. 1

J. LMEILE &00. WINNIPEG, MAN.

lavX W. BROWN & 00.
lie Whalesale Deeders and Importers et

flbtpe6, Ciçiavs, 'zbacco£5
Osur Speclal ands et Cigars for 189d: Aruoy and Navy Speclaie, Pride ot Wsnnipeg,

ou Piuraoh, Great West, Etuo Jachets, B-rd, £flln Tcrs7, Cimuax.

Alto full Stork of Fngtlosh Amaericaus. rursish andi Canadien Tobaccas andi Clstarettes.

A full Lune of Enzlish, French, Oerman ansi Turkieh Pipes

Complete stock of Smokera' Sund, les. 537 Main St., Winnipeg.

Bonds of Eleotrio, stoGa-m.
or Horse oa1r PRaiways

àmm- PL.ACED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

Persons having mining or other Properties
that will bear investigation, can have a
Company promoted, or seil them, by
addressing.....

IMaqhattan Investors and Securfties Co., Mt.
17 AND 19 BROADWAY, NEW YORK< CITY.

ALEX. O. MORAE,
Wholcsale and Retail Dealer in

XygTc*ca- Z qloýx::
Sleighs, Hacks, Carrnages, Wagons, Phaetons, Harness, Robes, Etc.

Manufacturer of Carniage Tops and Trfrnmings.

Corner of K~ing and Janles Streets, WINNIPEG
The Paper on whlol1 this Journal la prlnted la matie by the Canada Paper Co,, ?4ontreal# Coqsotidated 8taflonery Co. Agints, Winnipeg



A Ni. IN rLwruiu
BV StMPLY REMOVING TNC V<OOOVYIITH IE FINGER NAIL -

E~.4I(sT(O.,(DU CAN OI3AIN AS LOGA PIN AS ) NISI~ ~sh n c
-l13 T5 OIfl le use OP A UNUtc on "IY

OIKCeR MCTnOD raft SUARPEIIING PATINTNITIflu

W (.0w We have them ini black
oc A in grades two and three,

//rW),USk ~also in blue.
We have recently addcd many linos in Blank B3ooks, Invoica I3ooPs, TIrial 13aIar.c Books, Lette Presses,

Inkstands, etc.
NOTE-Goods for fail and Xmas trade now fully assortcd. Send tus your order or wait for traveller.

The Oonsolidate& Stationery Co.,, iÀmited
41 PRINOESS STREET, WINNIPEG, MAN.

(fteceived toe ltt for lait aeck)
Thera is a disposition amen gsaime nier-

chants te dabble in stocks which may prove
not only daugerous te theiir peaco of minci, but
dangereus ta their business instereits a% wett.
.%tst eft he sto-kg now bandled by the mer-
chanta in Vancouver ari good properties and
are being purchased low, and thora is every
rospect et znoney bcbng made by the present
investers eventually. for theze preperties are
bound te double aud treble in value owing te
the ever ineaqing demnand in the Eait, but
for au indefiuite pcriod herhapa moa:ey need-
,,j in the bealthy developinont and bouest
conduct ef trade iill ho lockcd up and u-
available.

The British Columbia press are making a
cojurageOous aud boriest exposition of wild cat
mines, callicg them by naine and insinuatiug
criminal. pruceedinga un the part ut t~he pro-
waoters. The.Rosslauder winds up au attaak
on twe mining companies as fellows: IlA
feu more propositions liko Ibis and Esteru
Canadins will abun minzg stocks as bis
Satauic miajest.y does buly water."

The Eistern dem and for partialiy devoloped
blona Oide British Columbia propositions is
mnormous, and xuauy companics are refusing
the sale et huindrecis et thouas ut shares.

The Conselidated Sable Creek mines, Lat-
deau, are te be develeped. They average $60.

one et the Big Four greup on the North
Fork, L4ardeau, aspays 800l ounices in silver
nd nine penny weîght in geld.

Au Englisb syndicate bas bended the
Warren group, Trait Creekr, for 818,000.

A french syndicate lias bouded the Surprise
diaim, Rled Meuntain Trait, for $50,000.

lThe Dser Park bas proved a wouder. The
ledge is the biggest in Rosslaud camp, inca-
surîng 100 teet. Assays etteore ait the
bottx'ni et the saatt shows close te $100.

The Blnck Rock, acrosa the ravine frem the
O K bas beau sold lu Seattle.

Tbe Prospecter group, situated iu Porcu-
pine Moutaina, bas beau bondcd te au Etig-
lish syanlicate

Th'le Rosslanci press says continuedi demnaud
for Eastern stooks la ucirensing. Almost ail
vflcring locally have been taken up for ship-
menCt eat. flrokers haroe bad to chace about
tej get the stocks te fil ni-dors. Tho market
dl 0 land bas bren fer Josie. Great Wvestern,
Deer Park and St. Ehue. Deer Park ad vana-
cd from 8h te 12;.

.Miutîng is still aclîve on Salmoen river.
(;ood fluds et free gold bave tSen made at
Grarnite( Creek. A goud fiud bas beon miade
ai. W'ild Herm Craek.

A seven foot Iode bas bean located on Bal
river, East Kooteuay, runniug $7 in 8geM and
JI) ouuecs ln ailver.

fLIor,, minierai claims have beau located in
the Okanagan country.

Tho ,James St.anly group on, (Ireen Moln-«
tain, bas beon seld iii Fngland for $10) 000.

At Grand Forks the volcanic ani Bomvaparto
mines are boing stocked, tho latter for
e2,000,000.

On Soptemiber 7 the Cariboo paid a di vidend
et two per cent. on a capital of $8)0,000 Divi-
dend-% have beau paid evéry two inonths; in
ail SI1t1.000 have been disbursed in this rvay.

On the C~olumbia, in the Big Berid country,
a mannoth vein has beau struck, 100 feet
wide. The oro when assaycd rait si11 gold,
8 ounces sitrer, and 70 et load.

Mfontroal Grocary MIarket
An easier feeling bas prevailed in tho su.gae

mîarket for the refincd article and a further
declinea et 1-16c per lb. bas te bo noted for
botb granutated and yellews. The demaud
from lorai and Wes3tern buyers lias falleu off
censiderably and the volume of business done
bas been amati. Granulated in rous.d lots
bas sd.d i 9 15-16c, ar.d r-maller quanties(3
at -ia. L-)w grade yellows bave soid nI
2 15 16c, wbite the 'origixter grades raui up as
bigh as Sîc at the fnctery

There has been ne material change in the
situation of the --yrup market. The domnand
continues slowv aud busins;s is quiet i 1 &c te
22c per lb., as te quality, at the atory.-

lu molasses business bas aise contin ied
quiet and sales have bcen priucipally in smail
lots, ewieg te the tact that buyers are îîratty
well stoched up yet. The feeling is about
ateady and we quote 13arbadues at 27àc tu 28e.

The demnand for riea- is very fair for the
season, and the market is moderately
active and firux with ne change in prices.
\Ve qutt: Crystal Japan. $1.75 te $I5;-
standard B, 3 8.45; Paton, 34.25 te $5; Caro-
lina, $S.50 ta 87.50; choice fBermuda, q3.75,
and Java kinds, S1.

There is ne important change lu the spice,
market. The demaud fer suxaîl lots is fair, nd
pricea rule steady. TL.. feilowing quotau ions
are xtbat jubbers cau buy at only :-Peag
'olRck pepper, 6c te 710:. wflite pepper, 10e to
321c; cluves, 71ýc to 9c; cassia, .81c te 91c;
inmegq, 60c ta 90a, and Jaiaica ginger,

15èu te 18ýc.
The dernd for coffee is slow, and the

market continues quiet and niitut anjy new
phase ta note, except that Maracaibo is scarco
on spot. WVe quete .Maracaibe lit 16e te 11 a
Rie, 15e te 16c; Java, 2lc te 24c, and Mocha,
21o te 250.

lu teas a fairly active trade bas beau doue,
but the demaud bas been chiefiy fer amal
lots and few larga sales have beeq ma&de.

The feeding gencrally is firm asnd holders as
a rule show litie cispix sitioit ta shade pricos
in order to force sales. New trop low grade
Japan have changod hands at lIae te 15c, and
hhtcka at 121c te 14e

The Mediterranean dried fruit tra,.e3 il
moire, interesting than îîsual this fat', and
prices especially ou raisins, are still pointiog
bigher. Contrary to custom thore appears te
be ne anjxiety te miake sales at ercs of mar-
k,q, which is attributed te hoincrca"od
Eurnoean demand this year, t ir white trade
'auditionîs on this continent are tar fromn
satisfartory the reverse is the case in Europe.
Ail advices, (rom across the Atlantic in-
dicate a presperity that has bren &hsent for
inauy years. Tite first direet fruit steamer
for this port sailed ftou. Djnta in the 26tb.
Orders3 for Valencia ra!sius by ber, according
to oasting commissiîon men, will very prtb-
abiy he smaîl. Tite second direct steamer,
the B3. loua, sails on Qitober 10 freux Dania,
anîd importers who deýJre te da baineas on
ber accrliot have te pay advance. as the mar-
ket at I)ouia bas advanced ftilly 2,3 par ewt.
silice the copening. It is uruderstoed that, so
tar, about 15,000 boxes have bran cnntracted
for at l2zi f-.r off stalk, and 2Jis for layers.
Titis is about equivalent te 4c per peund for
off stalk net cash laid down, and 5ic on layera.
These price- are t liihgher on the fit-st steamer
and 8is on the second, compïsred with the ceaI
ruling ia3t fait.

E iropean prunes are alzo firm, wîth setiers
very independent. Th'e first shipuxeuts et
neow t-r p Froii,:h prunes for t-bis mnarket will
ceaI about 3j net for 1 10's. and 42 net for
95's. To place uiew orders3 ho-xever, import-
ers have to pay an ad vanceut ofar par pound,
as since thoso first conitractq were executedt
price-s have advatnced 6d per cwr. Cotitraxts
fer new crop Austrian prunts have been
made ibis week aise, which will cos about
4ac net laid down liera. O.a tho whole, it
dooes not seemn profltab'e fer hi Yen, of eitber
rais us or pruoes to bold off.- Gazette.

F. G. Crawford a well known c-.mmercial
mi, wbo has beau travelling for a W.nnipeg
dry egoda bouge, bas accepted aposition wjîh
the dry gouda bouse of (.iault Brus. Co., efr
Motltreal. Hoe bas gene eau. set gos bis
sainples and wiil represent tho Mentreat
bouse ini the West bereafter.

A Toronto telegrani says : "A deficit of
$6 1,706.63 is showa by the stnaýmont present-
cd nt the meeting of the creditors of J Me-
?lLersou & Co., beot and shola manutfacturers,
et Hlamilton. Ont. 'lhe liabilities are $189,-
<'St>; ass S12880; indirect liabilitios due
the Batik ef .Mentrt ai, wbîich is the heaviest
creditor, auiount te $76,801. A nutuber of
wholc-ale houses are hcavily interested. An
c-fter ef teu per cent. cash was mnade te the

1 croditors, but rot '.sed for the prosent.
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Edîtorlal Notos.
Coatin ieti trom Paige M&

thé compan>'. Thiîs plait wouid écaira tivo
thiagg, namoly, thé establishment et proer-
]y' équippai factories, and Féeîîàdly, maniage-
nmant bj e coi.ipeteet pet-on. wharcas owiug
te limitedl capita! andik dA ':ra te économia.
both theso désira>iéo facturas are laking in
soe et thé factor*es estabished seItrly hy pri-
vae enerprisi. Thé Commercial did itot
eppreva ef thé propesai, whae it uas firt-a
mcdo, that thé govérumant alieuld go ito thé
deii-ying busines in thé West. Tiis plant,
howéver, does net contempiato titat thé
factariés shahl continue long undér goverai-
ment contrai. Thé oeé ccitt pet- potind oer
the cet et manufacture, whieh wauid be
rét.ainéd, 'rould producnasiniting tuni wvhichi
wauld pay off tha daim of thé govémnmont
ageinat the factary, and the thé indust-y
wouid hé turned over éîmtiraly ta thé company.
Thé abject la aimply ta securé thé estabiih-
met ot factories, which et thé outset would
be an a proper basis as to -quiprinat and affi-
ciéncy of Management.

grain and Millhîng.
Thé total advane in aats et Montreal fer

thé wcek énded Octaber 8, 'ras 1ilo par bushel.
Last year thé oatmecl milI et Pilot Mound

uséd 150,000 busheis et ests in thé manutac-
ture oet aa..

C. N. Bell, et tho Winnipeg boat-d et trada,
has gene ta Ottawa ta represent the interéats
et thé western grain trada, in conection
with thé pt-oposedl chat g.-3 ie thé grain stand-
ards.

T. H. Méteaife has purcbased the Portage
oat mah Mill frein A. MbhKinnon. Ha 'mli
build a large store bouse le ceneectien with
thé ijl, which wili havé a capecity et 20,000
bushals.

The total advance in Oiitarlo grades of
fleur et Montreal during thé weuk oudai
Octobér.8, was 80o ta 40e par barrai, sud thé
net rmimn Manitoba brandeaet Nlotktreal,
Pince thç 'ndvance atarted, has bée ?;-) par
barraI.

Word has bée recesvai thet t.o r.plr
Shicitluna, and consert, schooner St. Louis,
from Fort Wil.tarn tu Tut-otu,, %vih 39,u00
bushals ef wheat, %veut sbot-e near Thtunder
Bay. floth ara hait full ef water. Thé
svhe.at un thé tchuuLét- la uAned by
McLaughlie Bt-os.,o et %renta, aitd oit thé
prupeler b>' Rihardson à~ Son, uf Kitg-iton.

The Montrcai Gazette ot Sept. 1 gays:
There continues te bce a ative uîcieand for

coa-ze grains on spot, snd considarablé biisi-
nesai is t-ep..r"o buth for local and export
accaunt. A tut-ther advance et ýc Far bu.,hel
basd been scorel lin prine for oati, salés being
made et 25e t, '25jc.

Thé annuel généeral meeting ut thé saate-
holdem-s et the Lakte of the Woods Mîiling
Company, 'ras héld et Montréal ce Octur
7. 'lhé directar's report was utîaeimousiy
adopted and a dividénd of 7 pet- cent. 'ras
déclarai on the paid up capital for thé year
ending Augut 8sit, 1896 Thé feleowing
directars 're elected: Roeat Mteighe, W.
A. Hastings, R. B. Angusi, John 'l'urabuil
nnd John Math6r. At asubséquent meeting
ot thé diréctors Robet Méigbee was élected
président and manegieg dirt-oe- W. A.
Hastinga3, vice-prasideut and geetai man-
ageer; .George V. Hastings, manager et

Win nipg and genêt-ai supérintondeet; F,
E. Bray, secretary - B. S. Shcring, assistant
secretar>'.

Thé Montrel Gazette o! Octabér 2 saya:
"O wng te thé continuéd éxcitemeet aedj

steady edveecé iii tho pricea of wheat, tho
situation of thé fiur marktt iii grJ)wing
atronager caoh day. uand thé leatuire i4 another
acivanceof 25c par barrai in )Iiaiitaba grades
aed 10a to 253c per barralin Ontario braudq.
Thore continues to bo au activa drnaud fer
ail grades front local and country buyérs,
ced a large volume of business isin progress,
in faut, mille- ie Prime ca%,s statu thé>' ara
rofusing ntrdors. W1intar wicat patente soid
nt.SI te 8 1.25,; st.raight roi lors at $3.75 to
$3.85; spring wheat patents at $1.55, cnd
bffat brand3 of strocg baitars et S$1 25."

Thé Toronto Globe of Sept. 2, says: " Thé
flour markt ia strengar in sympathy with
thé cdvcnco in wvhéat. Crs ot traight relier
ara quoted noiv et 83.40 te 83.45 waat ced
patents et $8.50 up ta 83.60 west. Tho Lakte
et thn Woods Millig Company to-day ad-
vencéd thair prices 25e per barrai, and thé>'
new quoe 81.55 for patents and 81.15 for
8treng bakeors'."

The Montreat Gazette ef Septomber 8eayq :
"Thé strong and upward toedency of ta
fleur marktet stili continues in qymîatby
with thé raw matérial sud another advane
je prices; for Ontario grades 'ras sent-éd to.day.
The domand fer ail grades 15 active et the
highar range et r*rieesand corisidérable busi-
ness is doing. Thé very insido price holdera
of Ontario winter whéet patents wouid eccept
ta.day la $1.25,whieh is 25o pet- bat-tel higher
thoni yesterday, sud straight relIer wras
markéd up 5a te 10a par barrai with salét et
83.85 te $8.90. Ie Manitoba grades there
waa ne fut-thor chazige, but pricea are firmly
hald et thé récent riso."'

The Duluth Commercial Rteviaw says:
Thé propiortion ot Nu. 2 not-thore and luiver

grades ie Duiuth's recaipts is increesing. due
undoubtedly ta thé largér recel pts frein Nerth
Daktota whera quite a quantty> et the late
wheat 'as frosted. Thé inspectoe winu
poaitivaly net aliow e karnel et fri.stad whoat
iii No. 1 nurthere grade, and shippers sheuid
bc caretul le loading cars te kéap eut an>'
susptcion of trost. Tho pércentage et No
Grade is quité large aiso, duo probably te
danago frum raie l'élt-e throshivg

flaîvy Trade Notos
Thé secratar>' et thé Manitoba dairy assc-

ciations writea ta thé press thet complainea
hava bée made that certain parties ara put-
timg Up ordinary bairy butter and mariting
it créautery. It la an indictpabie offonca tu
sali or effer for sale any gonds te which a
feise trade description has bée appliéd. An>'
oe narkitig deir>' butter asý créaare' ia
théretoré liabla ta prosecution.

The soppiementery ostimates pt-ovide
815,000 ta premote thé establishmeént and
maintenance et crearneries ie thé Nerthwest
Térritoriés, and aise a fut-ther suin ut 833,000
tu tuithér Pruossur R.,bertsu% piau ut as
siating thé deir>' intereat in thé Tarritories.

Creamery butter is lewer ie the U'nited
States than ie Canadien markets. New York
'ras .juetinig 15 to 16a whén pricea at Mon
traal 'rare 17 ta 18c, and et Minneapolis thé
trade papers3 ta haed this wrook quote il ta
14e for créamary, cornpareil with 17 ta 18o ie
Winnipeg, as quotad in Thé Commercial a
wéek ega.

la thé .2ommons, et Ottawa, on Sept. 25,
Ilon. S. A. Fialiér introduccd a bill ta ameed
thé dairy produets act. Ro explained that
thé abject waa ta, malin producérs samp the
data et manufacture upon eht chease, aise thé
word "-Canadien," thé saine wiii eppiy te ail
packtage butter. Mr. Fisher éxplaîed that
hé dîd eout expcct to "ét thé bill throu.-h thé
house thts session 'ta objeet was te brîng
it bétore parliament eud have it prietedl, se
that it could ba brouglît bétoré Mneetings cf
thé deiry associations throughout thé ceua-
try ; th,, reuit would doubtls bo thiet n2any

sugetions would be made whioh ceuld bo
émoie1 in tun bill.

At Woodstock. Ont., en Septom ber 80, at
t.he ohoas inaritét, 18 factoris offered 2,890

-~es cheoîu. No salas; 92o highoet bid.
At Brockviill. Outaritu, on Ootober 1, at

the chees board, 16 factoriés oftared 418
white, 1,0>5 coiured; 9jo was offorod for
both. b-it was was refusod.

At. Brockville, Ontario, on October 2, the
bnyorg éxlîibited a da4iro to coma te terme.
Their offar of ton cents for the latter part et

A ut.Séptembere and O.itobers wero talion
up by large numbur of salesman, Thoe
%%,'ho ad bacit get 10 1-16o, a fow 10àe aed
as high as 10 8-16a ivas paid Ir oe (atory.
SiMno are stili waiting fur a further riso, and
it is thought befora ail thé factories contrant
10he wili be be paid.

Baigian, Danish and Datch dairymon are
building up a trado ie trozon millz, which is
ûxportod in brielez :%nd blocks to warmer
letro prmitcou itries. 1).tiryn eithé vicini-
ty of Nésw York are consitiéring the pessibjili-
t.y of davoloping a iilra industry there.

At London, Ontario, on Oatobér 8. et thé
nhee mar-ket, 21 factorias ufferôd 6,181,
boxes ot Séptomber. Sd.es-718 boxes soid
et 10o and 400 boxes et 10 1-16e.

îhe Strîke Endod.
Thé annouincemeet on Wedinesdey morning

that thé striko on thé Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way was about adjusted. created a great
feeling et relief in busiuesi circles in thé
city. Though there 'vas a hitch ivhich pré-
vented thé résumption of work during
Wednéesday, toward évéeing word camé frein
haadquartors at Montreal that matters had
beau adjuated, and thé strikars *re told ta
at once report for duty. Thé :ailway yards
hèereoat 'once became a grotte of activity.
Spécial traies wére made up and dispatched
as quickiy as they could, and every effort
'ras made during Thursday to rastoré treil
ta a normal condition.

Tho strike lasted ue woek and sev&entca
hout-s, and elready great ineonvénionco had
bean fait béforé thé treffle movement ivas ru-
stored. Owing to this being the busy songea
ie thé grain trada, delay ove fur a vrty
brie.f period was sure ta causa great incon-
venience, as country clevators fill up vêt-y
quickly when shipmen;s are stopped.

The settiement is le thé nature of a com-
promise, though thé exact torm-3 have net
beén made publie. Thé strikers, it is said,
have gaieed a point ie recuivieg re2ognitiLuu
as an organizad body. whilé thé cernpany has
,gained the point regerding the mode of pro-
cédure in makieg complainte. The strikérs,
it ia undérstood, have agreed te make their
coniplaiets ta thé divisionel supérietendeeti,
instead of ta thé général manageament.

Thé immédiato termination of thé att-iko
'ras affectad throiigh thé efforts oi a cern-
eiittee frein the other raiiway associations r
brotharhoods ie coxinection nitli thé ruad.
A committa from these ordéri; proceaiéd tu
Montreal, and ator svrn negotations a basiS
for seulement was ngreed upen, and the
att-ike 'ras deolared etf.

John àfacLan & Co., whvloe3al millinery,
Moutreai, havé assiguedl wîth liabilities ut
8175,4bi. J. N . Gratishields, asitîgnea, i..
appointedl provisionai guardian.

A fine new steamer of 4,198 beas, thé
Aorengi, i to bé addéd to iddarc's Canada
Ausetralian fleet. She 'mill leave London naxt
Fabruary, and on arrivine in Australie ie
April, a now turne tabla will bé inaugtîrata.i
betweén Sydney and Vancouver, by whit h
tho Canadian steamers wili eaît et a New
Zoaad port,
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Lump Coai, $1.50 pop tou on Cars, Roche Peraces,
Small Coal and glaok for ll~1 and Blevator ilse, 50o por ton.

The H,1SSARD ig the ORI(IINAL îW having beou oporated for tienrly toit )cni.s.
The ceal produced is hettor than that of other mines, boing frec front outcrop or surface coal.

I3est qualityAMER ICAN ANTHRAOITE GOAL, LEH 10H. Aiso highst grado
BLAOKSMITH'8 GOAL et Iowcst prices.

Pno.Mpr SiiKp.%im.NTs FRON lZocti PiEr.E, PoitT Aniiiiii ANIXIDLUTIT.

City Ordors attonded to Promptly..............Prices liight and Correct Weigic.
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Next Door to P.O.

482 M4AIN STREET

407 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

e<N W/Y/A2Z2z?

C. A. FLE.UING, Pis.

ESTABLISHEO 1882

(i. W. DONALD, SEcy.
Latet approved mothods of ACCOUNTINO tauglit by exporionced Business Mon.
OUR NEW FEATURIE THIS X'EAR: - The student is givon BUSINESS

PRAOTIOE from first te last of course. Thoory is supplomented by actual practicoine vCry
departmont.

SIIORTHTAND and TYPEINIRITING taught for practical c-ffica use.

If you wlsh office halp, we can recomileid competent reliabla yaung men or
women positin of clork, bookkeeper or Stenographer.

Aunual Annouticeuient and Cullego
Journal Malcd Free. AdiG. W. DONALD, Secretaxy

Cbe Que'
TiiE OLD RE.!i.klLr. ]OTEL OF 'IIA.iroUiA -T

FiRST-CLASS IN M'EItY RESP~ECT r
MOST CENTRAL LOCATION IN ISPÂlM

1gATES: $1.00 ?ý DAY and UIPWAfqDs

JIAS D. NAIS.1U7-11, Proprielor.

C Y. ORNGORIY, Manager.
r r ~f l'orv&ge Avettue and Main Sureot, WINNIPEC

LYMAN BROS. & 00.y
WBU0LEBALE

DRUCS ANDO MEDICINES
Evory roquiito for the Drag Trade

promptly suppUoed.
-£oDao:)WW, oww.

JOHN L. VASSIDY & CONPANYS
china, Crookery and GIassïare,

Offices and Samplo Rooms:
339 and 341 St Paul Street, MOZNTRaL

r6 OPd1noff t~ Winnpq. bla

For Sale andl Rent
A couple of uniimproved farme in the Winni-

peq district for sale. Miht arrange tetake
suitablo livo stock inxe an or part pay-
mont. A18o Farmn to rent, with possession
of buildiugi at once. Addreas:

D. W. Buchanan Commercial Office,

Winnipeg.

u. R. Johqstolj G o.
<tÂte LiviMgutn, Johneaton & 0&.)

WROLESAL à[ANWTJAUUERS

au BZA.DY MADE u

OLOýTHflTG.F
cor. B&r & I?1oi sTs, TORONTO.

amples ai icolotyre 1 auRIrmnmmv~
Block. Winnlipor FA. W Lther W W. Armstrong.

IVcintyro Son& Go
MONTREAL,

Importers and Mauufacturers Agunts.

The Largest Factory of its kindi
in the Dominion. 1 ~ L5ILIJ sp cate -«-Mco

LION "IL." 1 BRÂHD
PURE VINEGARS.

Manufacturcd solely undor tho supervision

of the Inland Revenue Department.

iîxed Pickles, JaIIs, JeIles
AND PRESERVES,

Prepared by__ s»

MIOHEL LEFEBVRE & 00.1,
r fUbkd 1849. Gold, Silver sud Brongo Me4%lIi

10 lIt Pa~em

DRESS GOODS
SLINEN

«- LACES
SVELVETS

«, KID GLOVES
SSMALLWARES

ETC. ETC.

Fall Samples now Complcte. Hold Orda.

J. M. Macdona"l Agent for Manitoba,
IISW.T. and Britisý Columbia.

MOITwrr BLoOE, WINilPEG.



ShriDkago ini Grainl by Storage.
Mace lins been inuch said and written ont

tlie shinkiago of graini troi the gatlieriiîg,
tlireshiur nitî cribbiuag of tiia sao, ifthleir
sala was deto3'cd six c r cizlit mont liq.

1 read anl i ticlu ant thte Oltau Valtaoy Fariner,
piîbti.slted je Ciiieînîîsiti furýjti .lyiparag.

(185). dite byle . S.niidforil, as follou's;
~Vhat fnîatîtu tiîno j. is .liretiedlia

Aýug it will shrink two quarts ta t.he bishot.
six pcr cent. ici six miontdas, tidler the o5at
favorable conditiuins. heurce it futiowri that
nincty-fuur cents %aieai trcrshed is asirtuud as
ono dollar a bilshal iii six inotithsaftor-stornl;
and corn woutd shiritii in weight fr.m 10 tA,2 )
par cent , and 100 bmaliels as iL comas truim
the field in Noveniber by the first o el prit
ivilt cort weigh over 80 bughe... sa that 40e fier
bushel as it oines [rom th a frid is botter
than 5o ini March-and other grain shrinks
in tha saine ratio."

The aboya art.icle on tho s3hrinkag"o ot grain
by storago was publisheri last wiutor iii tha
Cincinnati Luquirer, ndn alsu ici uur Bitter
caunty f apers, and not one word changod
trom what I read in the Ohilo Val ley Farmcr,
torty odd years ago. showing conclusivoly
that the author of sai'l article was totally il.
norantis; Lotlo ss ot grain by shrinkageo in
weight. I have no doubt ha 'vas hanesitly
mistalien.

Thers are certain prînci pies undcrlyîng
every branch of agriculture which if
thoroughlv uîiderstocd wvould salve maniy of
thoso vexcd questions. Years3 ago mwheu our
eduication was very limitcd we had somae very
siDgutar ideas, or rallher curiots notions and
traditions tha. had bean handed lown teaius
by our fr-rofathcr-3 1 weîl remaniber my
mother saying that te mako good soap iL must
ho stirred wîtlî a sassafras stick. and if hog-s
tçaro kîltod whcn the moult wpas on the do-
crasse tho meat whon cootrcd would shrînkiàn
bnlk, and if t}iey çraro killvd when tho moon
ras on the uncrearo the rniat would iiicrca%.
in size. when ccoked, and if the husks oftcorn
wero thiek, we would hava a cold winter. if
this ho truo look for a cotd winter for 1896.

I daim that att articles written on cagri-
cultural subjects te hieof et y value to tho
ti lors of the soil bhouldi ha itemized stata-
inents showiîîg whethcr the loss has leen by
shrinkage in weight. or by wttasîagO. aLd lins
beeu accertauned hy repeated and testcd
experimelita by waighing. stating whan
weighed and wben rcweiglîed. and condi tion
of the grain when weiglîed, aed hy sevoral
ditlcrcît trials, se r.hey 'vould know rthoy
woe.rc.ct.

For the past ton vears I have becc ciak:ng
experimn'ts tW learui the tacts ns to the exact
arnount oftslriuhago in 'veightot the diffèrent
kinds of grain tront thotinteatf r.rh,,ingand
aise gatherih'g ot corn ail te the first :'diay
in Aprit, tha day tliet ait terra products ara
subject te ba îlaced on Uic ta- duplicate, with
t.he follawîing results:

1Ithrshed my %% licat croptof 18.93 J,-"y 28,
it wns -n good cotidît ion, and 1 fille tlarce
sacks, ttieir wüîght Ivas 'lub punis. They
wcra placed in the wlheat tain wlîc cothîng
could diîiturh them, and I reweighcd t.hem
March 2.1, 1891. :iaking about eîght înonthsq,
and they land noL losr. a -;iigle imiuund, but
gave stronger weight t.han whets firsr. weiehed.

On the firstâday of August, 189 1, 1 weighed
ton fsacîs ofocatsnas they cameo freinth r.hrcsh-
ing machine. and Lhey ueighed 1272 potinas,
and cacba sacti was weighed scj'arsttely. cnd
wcights ai acacia mcrked on a card and suwcrl
an tho sacks, se that thorai could houc.a mis
taka; they woe reweig-hcd January 1. 18)5,
and tha tan sacks ivoighcd 131o, pounds, agiat
in weight of 41 pounids, making a gain ut S.;
pier cent. The soason 1891. being a seasoi
of long continued drought, thec~r had been no
rain tram June 26 up ta Sept. 10, except a
fow lighr.showers. lorhaî.s in ycarsoe!abun-
daLco ofrain during their ripaning and up te

Fur Trdo18Wartiler W antect.
Tho Luandot., Lf~land, corresliondent ut Wantod in an estabiird and growinc'

Newv York Fur Trade Riwwritei as !uI. jobbineg and retal business, a parteer witfi
lons on Septeniber 12. "No1 mrkoed change busii'ass eargy and sance business oxij.rfenca
bas been noted siuca znay lireviau, rapnrt mtail sufficiet te managa the commercial part of
wir.hie the past faw days sifice ubich tiid the business, tvhife the subscribar manages
mach activity bas pravaitcd, mauufacttire.rs Lue pract.ical part. A capital of about $3.000
brîcoming quit' busy , ns the resulr A mericau uecossary. To the propar party, the apanieg
sable has ho.-n inquired for ta an izic'.reused is an axcoptianaly, gaod anc.
extent, being a leadirg,- fur. .1loulon re-
mains in steady demand, and sormi grades of Alpty by latter addressed te
loîîgoliaîî skies have changed haîîdls at PARTMER ? P., Coniercial Offlce,Wiqnipog

cbeap rates, but tho snppiy i.; rather largo,
Mongolian cro-3.es hava been sold at farmner
pricas; tha first slîi pmeîîts ot theai %îovs--cuÂsn':; St L.awvrence .oaU
Thibor. skins a.avû arrived, ced Qanàe lots
hava beau sold at 9 shillings 6 tiemîc, but tlia MONTMIAL, - P. Q.
markiet cannot ho caltai active; stocks of
dyod skies are raLlier largo. In goat rugs &nery attention paid Io Gue-sis. Firsi class
grays aro olTcring at 8 shilling 5 1 ellco r C ira erei y respect. .Appointmeît merfeat.
witlînitfindiîig buyars; sheprugsaro swaedy Galae rc
but quiet, with small sales an v of joi- wcoî ruute rcs
at abaut 8 shilinîgs 1(; perce. Austraiaxî
opo*stnin continuas lxi ckmand. aud lîigtîer fL
parices are lookont ttr wittî a rcduced sîîppty
Machtied Frcnch rabbit, are steadeiyadvaec- Rtobin, Sad1or & Hawvortb
iirg le prico, aîîd sanie largo contracts hava
beenau e ic the trade ini capes te ianitatoseal -M,ÂsUpacrumts OF-
is goncral aed brisk. A parcel o! -161
Arcbangel, terrieri, it.a coats, hacz bea:u
.Iha;pascd ut et 5 shilIing-z; no înovemiert is
Grcnlaud ha-irf4seat. Dïed fair seals ara 'îskad
far, but ver.y fawv sales et importance livea
tatou place tus tar. Dycd kolinsi iî
demnand for dyed Persian lamb.

C. 'i. Lcxnpsaîî & Co.'s sale of American MONTREAL encl TORONTO.
fîîrstakes- plca an October 1 ILli, 150îi cnd __________________

It;th In the iinralsCutverwell. fl-%s.ks ,-,;u*m m
& Ca. %çillatTer 50[.0)00 Atrican mornkeyt (.Cf) W j53I mN IU I' I
chinillmîa. acd 2,0.10 Ttirtish greba. skias W I jiljrIN. 099LiiTIIJ
and 500 Thibèt, cros.sai. Dyster, Na.ièr &
Co. witt caffer at auctimi October 13, 20,000
Australian uossmuin, 10 wombat, 1,.200
'wallaby. W)i iangarou, 5,111;chias.-moAîllbn 'Es'T bEO& 7J.
acd 101 Tu'-kish angora. lctChmandler &
Ca., wilt aller 12,00j Africza: -n iiîkeyi 10,030f
1Austn. li.tii opossum,. 7,000 wallaby, 12,010 Daily 'Through Trains.

chincillîta, 51) prilar b nir, '-i, 'ur seal and 20 ~ ~ A. ia 1 42 i

leopard cîrd tiger skies. i- 4z, pa t Stpn .. blniaiti Ar., SA 01m 3.40 pli.

Anaing & Cobb will "l in L andon, on 0.% t v Dîuuh Ar Il 10Oani'
Octuber 12 51 ffl10 A ustralian opossum 'an'l i Spiitv. Ashitmud Ar 1 I ta-
5,000 .Aust.x.'ian bear 8skies. A. & W. Nes. Oiîaubobnn icha 5 o Li , . 0 P.l.,80 p.n

bitt will çciler un Ou;tAier 13, ) Africena ct sul nd îcrge- chieled thtougla tel %Il
monkoys, 2,00,) Australiait ol -ssum, 2,010 ' P0, t3 iii %,le tYnatec States aud Canada.
wombat, 5,000 Chinaso otter, 1,OUf) sable 1 (iee oonne, tinn uer!o la Chtcao nrth ail trinsa going
3,0W YTapc xn 'xr1 b,nl Tapana îLîk, lnw I» Eac and solith.
.Mongolien lamb and sinaît quentities of 10- or (titi nntson appij te jcr iccai t ci-ce acca
perd, t.iger, polar bear cnd other skies, cnd JAS. C. POND,
2.000 kid crossas. ocii. PaiS..,t Xitwçaaktq, Wla

20 IrMI CI

1

t:ireShing tlîay woulil not in-iko suchi a gain
ii i cight.

gui. acondition fad thatlon ewih.e'il
in. iui acontina at that innrlî~te

twelve iinon.1 1 s afterwards clovorEccd gains iii
-cif, lit ono per cent. Tho saine is truti tf Ilax-
"Il, ait,~ ryo and barloy. 1'u*atucs du- nut

ligintuItsuici weiglit untit thoy beffla t-I
sprotit. wtîien the l>si is rapid. 'l'iea sa of

ap~etl.(y l.0s à&, bulk and) %oight if uut
kept in culd stortige.

Last fali, 1893, 1 fillad a large burlap sark
(it clir corn tho day it wai ht:ikol, Cet. 23,
and) jr wtagltu iJA; jouitrs, a car) trag
tacd on the sack stttin)g date and woiglit,
and on J.îly 1 nas reboîghed, and weigilozd
15à) putids, ehutwiug ustlya lassnf.9ý pouzid4;
but last tali wvag a rainarkahly dry fait, ai.d
corn ma~ s tutly maturcd and well dried oit at
tie of Cathoring. rails whou wo have a
large ainount of wet weather and the corn
nor. thoroughly dry and mnaturod ir. will shrink
froin 5 to 6 per cent. Sucli have beau tho
resulte otmy oxperiniezits. It dflotLshrink
lu tu,20 er ceitt as SUnoI farniers claini it
duces. -Joseph Allon in The Cincinnati l'ri -e-
Ctirrent.

WALKER HOUSEI
Tite most conveniently Iocatcd Ilotel ln Toronto

Ono Bliock ftomar Union Railway Dopot
A firait-class Faniiy and Commuercial Ilouse

'r~2rOmI *1m 2 ýa cicçr
DAVID %VALKER, Propbrietor

Corner York aid Front Sts , TORONTO$ Ont.

AUSTIN & ROBE'r"RTSON,
WIIOLESPALE STAJTIOJMERS,

MONTBEAL

Writisigs and Printings,

Litisns, Ledger and Bond Papoe


